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Labor BoardFlorida Counties"Hidden Tuition’*1 
Makes Free Public 
Schools Just Myth

RADIO STATION 
W.T.R.R,

r n m  Pm ,  Owl
the previous two year*. The fe-) 
rlpral government donated $144,- 
416, which w ii  a little more than 
u»ual.

Highway maintenance and min* 
nr construction w ai the biggest 
item of expenditure. The coun- 
tiea out $10,4tfl/(78 for roads. 
That didn't inccludc other mil
lion* in county surplus gas tax 
revenues spent by tho State Road 
Department.

Daw enforcement cost $6,034,- 
767—mostly In fees and costa of 
officers. A total of $1,031,448 in 
fine* and fo rfe itu res by defen
dants In criminal cases was col
lected, making the total gener
al tax cost $3,100,000.

The counties had outstanding 
at the end of the year $26,670,- 
wifl in bonded debts, plus $81,- 
109,466 In boomtime road bonds 
admlnlatrede by the  sta te  and 
being repaid out of a cut from 
the .State gasoline tax.

As assets, the counties bad 
$00,662,100 In investments. Coun
ty Imltilings were valued a t  $60,- 
629301.

Dade County had the g reatest 
nmnunt of money available, $2M- 
667,624; spent the most, $16,742,- 
171; end ended the year with 
$6326,363—nearly half tho total

icmiiiw* n w  fee* o*«i
union demand.

The union charged Sldetier with 
trying to start n rival mine group 
alter he noil ailed «< strike-end
ing meeting in response to nn n r-V  
Her from UMW President John 
I,. Lewis to return to the pit*.

Siilener denied the union n-cu- 
nation. He charged in turn *.hnt 
Lewis had secretly passed along 
word that the miners were to ig-- 
nore his instructions and stav off 
the Joh.

Lewis hnd sent out the back-to- 
work directive in accordance witli 
an injunction Issued hy a Federal 
District Court here on Feb. 11. J ?  
Sidencr called the meeting F eh .;i' 
24. The strike continued Into 
early March.

On May 31, the unions and .Side
ncr settled their argument and he 
returned to hla $21-n-day fob as 
it shovel engineer. A day later, he 
reported receiving threats nn hi* 
life. Ones again he left work, ask
ing the NLRB to Investigate the 
whole issue.

The ilecision announced today . ( 
was reached by a three-man panel 5 • 
which actod in behalf of the five- * 
member hoard. Those who took 
part In the ruling were Chairman 
Paul M. Herzog, James M. Hous
ton. and James J. Reynolds, Jr.

Neither the UMW itself nor it* 
District 12 were charged with any 
unfair Inhor practice.

The decision did not order the 
UMW to restore Sidencr to mem
bership, although traditionally 
there are seldom any non-union, <| 
miners In UMW pit*. Some offi- C 
rials here expressed doubt that 
Sidcner would return *.o work In 
any case, in view of the bitter 
feeling whlrh has resulted from 
tho dispute.

The NLRB said 8ldcpcr's pro
posed back-to-work meeting on 
Feb. 24 ‘•was thwarted when a 
picket lino was formed on the road 
to tho mine by local and subdlstrlct 
union officials and members.

“The superintendent of the mine ,  \ 
dismissed Shiftier on the demand ™ 
of officials of the local union, a f
ter other miner* present a t the 
time said they would not work a* 
long as Sidencr was nn the job."

Previously, the NLRB statement 
said, tho local had ordered Sidrner

TALLAHASSKK, Inly J8 «,V 
—An offlrinl of the U.S Offi 
of Education mvs “hidden toil *f»n 
Is making free pnblir school, "jo 
a myth."

These extra charges to ..iiidcir 
are causing » large number t 
children from low .nc«m» familb

drop mil of sehonl. The paten 
.ust can't nff<n,I to oav fm *' 
school extras, Dr. Marl Hul'M • • 
field representative of the tiffin  
of Education, said.

He lister] notebooks, prn.'ilx, p 
per, school pins, school swenlei 
laboratory fees, yearbook:, cm- 
and gowns, school Hub dues, gy,*. 
uniforms, hiu! gifts lo leaehei t e 
some of the “hidden tuition' 
charges.

“You ran add to that all II 
various ilrlves and campaigns t 1 
children are asked to tm tiile ii 
to,'* he said, lie told some 2' 
Florida supervisors, principal me 
superintendent, here for n t i t  
week leadership course they'd "It 
surprised how much the liidib 
tuition ndds up to."

Dr. Hutchison salt! n survey 
the extra school charges In no 
other state showed it cost sclio* 
children from 40 cent, to $11 a 
apiece each year Juki fnt sorin' 
functions.

NotelmokM cost the rhildre 
from 26 cents to five ilollni 
That's because Imoks required l> 
one teacher fre«|ucntly don't soil 
others.

The cost of gym uniforms nm 
from 76 cents (o $7,60; grndunH.. 
annmincemi ni -. from 60 rent t t 
$8; graduation pictures. 60 i-ent

Marie Wilson, Dean Martin, Diana Lynn and Jerry  Lewis fr 
Paramount's hilarious comedy, “ My Friend Irma does West," show. 
Ing on the Rltx Theater screen Sunday and Monday.

FBI Activity I lobocs Throw Weight 
To Capitalistic SideIOm Mi m * Si m  race  Om I

Justices might result to innocent 
persons,

“6. Once you have reported 
your Information to the FBI, do 
not endeavor to make private in
vestigations. This can best no 
done by trained investigators who 
have access to data accfoired over 
the years on individuals engaged 
in subversive activities.

“Hysteria, witch-hunta and vi
gilante* weaken internal securi
ty. Investigators involving Inter
nal security require care ami 
pains-taking e ffo rt We all can 
contribute to our Intamal securi
ty  by protecting the Innocent as

“The Dig Wheel" showing .Sunday ami Monday ut Mnvleland 
Drive-In Thratei, starring Mickey Rooney was actually filmed at 
the IndinliLpolis Speedway.

CIIICACO, July 28—(/!•)—Tho 
Korean war may put a freeze on 
riding the rods.

Hen (Holm) Henson, king emer
itus of America's wanderers, said 
todu) that the Hobo Fellowship 
Union of America has voted to 
"co-operate with the government 
as it did in World War II In 
asking nil hnlxicn ami others to 
keep ‘off the road’

Henson said the union also is 
urging hoboes, eligible for ac
tive war duly "lo help America 
.litre more to fight aggressors 
and particularly the communistic 
ideology.”

He added: “You can’t be n 
hobo in Russia or North Korea, 
or any of the other Russian sat* 
lelitrs,"

Henson said the union’s resolu
tions will U- voted on at the noxt 
national hobo convention, to- tie 
held Aug. 2(1 in Hritt, In.

United NationsKorean War
reportedI t tM I lM M  P ra m  I’M t

support because of the wrothri, 
American* drove to liar the corri
dor to Taegu, temporary Soutli 
Korean capital ami supply-line hub 
46 mile* southeast of Vongdnng 
and 40 miles above vital I’lisun 
port.

A MncArthur headquarters in* 
Friday: "Kncry pressure is now 
leaching n maximum, and he mu-<t 
have a decision quickly.'

Ruins and low-hanging 'loud 
robbed the Americans of the -dose 
air support they have had in thr 
last five days,

A few Navy fighters got 
through and skimmed over the 
position* afterttidgof8'qw -icahet 
sodden hills to blast the nllarking 
and machinegiui fire.

American artillery oprnrd up 
all nlong tlm line. It hurled tuns 
of high explosives and anli-per- 
ronnel fire nl Communist concen
trations.

Key fight was on the central 
front, where the American counter
attack was still underway at mill- 
afternoon. And Red artillery was 
still Masting after 24 hours.

In tho far south, where Ameri
can operations have been confined 
to leellng out the Iteils with ex
ploring task forces, Communists 
pushed ten miles uliuig undefend
ed roads. Ih is  earned them to 
within approximately III! miles of 
Fusah, American supply port at 
the southeastern tip of Kmea.

A* the North Koreans launch
ed iilctt pigged overall offensive, 
President Byngman Rhee of tie 
invaded flout h Korean republic 
promised in x recorded broadcast, 
“soon we .hull open an all out 
offensive" to drive the nmthi-i ti
ers hark.

Nine Red divisions, ii.i largest 
force yrt committed to the field, 
crashed agsnst nil main points ol 

ml floutli Koteali

l l  . is t ln i ir r i  c o m  Pmmr  O M |
needless silttcring, they -vmild al
lay fears of a world ronflagratlor. 
and strengthen the linmi* of those 
wlm aie working for peace," ho
said.

"There is nn doubt as to the 
final outcome," he stressed, and 
tl is to avoid the double duvastn 
lion that "India ban pern seeking 
In bring the run diet to an .and a. 
quickly ns possible."

India's Prime Minister Nehru 
has proposed mediating tlm con
flict nn the basis of admitting thr 
Chinese Communists to the U.N 
and attracting Russia back to it* 
meetings. ltuH*ln approved the 
proposal. The Uniter! States rc- 
Jected any such barter idea.

Tin- Council decided lo hold nn 
otlici meeting Monday- -the fina' 
day la-fore Russia return*. The 
Monday meeting will ileal primar
ily with the relief of tho estimated 
760,000 to 1,000,000 Korenn refu
gees.

U. S. Delegate Warren R. Au
stin Hsirl he would not comment 
"until I go to Vermont and-cons 
suit an old apple tree."

Austin, former Republican 
Senator from Vermont, ha* an pp- 
ple orchard. Asked if this tree 
were particularly old and wise, 
he laug,hci| and said, “Yes, . ana 
it boars six varieties of appUx."

In Manila, General Carlos P, 
Koinulo. president of the General 
Assembly, said Russia's decision 
tn assume tho council presidency

so; gradual loti pictures. HP < 
to $2n; graduation name rank 
cents to $2.

Flowers, memory book* an. 
other graduation fees east esc! 
student from 26 rents In Jin. Cap 
end gowns cost about $2.76.

Dr, Hutchison i-ahl the m-lin- 
figures may vary for nothin bit 
the picture's the same ms in otbr 
statc*.

Inrshlp. They utilize cleverly 
camouflaged movement*, such as 
some pence groups and Olxfil 
Rights organization* to achlqve 
their Hinlster purposes.

“ While they ns indivdual* are
Half Of Draftees

(f'•$$•$ lliiiril Frifiii I'll nr Onrl 
appeal for exams nl Jacksonville. 
Ope showed up.

At I'unamn City, 62 showed
and 17 are missing, Thrmtglmut 
the  stale generally, the nil in i 
running neatly 641-60.

The big reason, soys Generul 
Collins, Is this:

For IK month prior lo the 
Korean crisis the Selective Ser
vice system made no inductions. 
Ax a result, many registrants
felled In keep lltrir local Imnrd*
<|frs* or changes In their martial 
informed on to change in ad- 
dress change in Ihe 'r timiilnl
or occupational stains.
. . During this period, many re-

SUlrunU also moved their plan 
f residence," the Selective Set- 

vice director explained. "Due to 
the necessity of immediately send
ing registrants lor pliyslml ex
amination, many registrant* wete 
ordered for examination pilot In 
the time Hint lltey reported llm»e 
changes to lllr local IkihiiI.

“Tills ha* resulted in a delay 
$n the registrant receiving his 
nnlur."

General Collin* went on to ex- 
plain that it I* "vitally necessary 
that each registrant between tin 
age* of IH and 241 repoit immed
iately to his local board any 
change in hi* statu* or address 
that hns not previously been re- 
ported.

“Local Itosrd# sre busily e n 
gaged in reviewing the Haii.dfb 
atlons of tbelr registrantln and

Jill. Ureal Willises M u I - r • ■ 11 < 111 We Hall » no Methodist Chureli Krrvke 
:. nn iluenl XixrI’. M|.|rt(uwl Molilllxitllnn 
l i v i  It's In* in el line 

lottiii Advrnllirc* Ilf ll.ihe Hath 
in If. I,es llrnwii unit.
Iii ,ni , \ t  Home With Miotic 
11 on N ew s *  liMle M ere*
11:81 Hian t i f f_____________

Yugoslavs Celebrate 
Completion Of Road
/.AGItKII, Yugoslavia, July 28 
(/I'l YiirdhIiivIr proudly mark* 

d th r complotlon today of the 
first major |)reject under Pre
mier Marshal Tito's Five-Year 
Plan—a gray, rlbbon-llko high- 
vnv stretching atilt miles acres* 

i lie ferliln faintlanil# of Serbia 
nod Croatia.

High dignitaries of the Yugo- 
I iv government were here for 

.lie fmmnl opening rerettionles. 
Tito himself mny attend. A 
'■Kvalende of mutora care ■ wtu 
i ravel over the highway to Bel
grade for n second ceremony.

I’l (>duct of three years’ sweat 
and toil by more than 300,000 
workers, the highway officially 
ymbolires thn “brotherhood and 

unity" of Herbia and Cormtia. 
two of the old republics that1 
make up miMlern Yugoslavia.

tlonal wood mxterinls is 
manufactured in Japan. •  Communist dicta-

in her regular turn Is protaf tho

cul counterattack* u t aevorml 
points on Hip south coast where a 
•mailer Commtintit forco had been 
rolling forward virtually unop
posed.

Mm Arthur's spokesman describ
ed Hie f’ninmutiliL offensive as 

very heavy." The Reds advanced 
behind tunk’t. The First cavalry 
met lhem bendon with a counter- 
attack of their own.

The North Korean supply nre 
Idem, increased liy relentless air, 
pounding of Communications line*, 
linully ha* reached the point 
where the Reds are tumble to con
tinue a war of attrition, tho of
ficer said lie added:

“Tlm enemy's supply problem 
has become grave. Hence ho must 
have a decision. Moreover, If he 
does break tliiough he ha* tn Im* 
hr in topflight condition lo con
tinue to move and take advantage 
of the situation.."

Ho Herlarrd, however, a Red 
breakthrough wouldn't ntrexsurily 
mean the collapse of the Allied 
beachhead “because there are still 
defensible position* lie tween the 
present line* and I'usan."

While bad flying weather cut 
■town effective ground support by 
fighter planes In the battle zone, 
bomber* found better conditions in 
tho target areas hark of enemy 
lines. 11-2(1 Superfortresses lashed 
rnmmunlcatlons tinea for tha sixth 
consecutive day.

Returning pilots reported In- 
creaaed antiaircraft fire around 
railway marshalling yards fa
vorite target In the superfort at
tack to wreck Communist supply 
lines. Today they strurk at railway 
care choked In a marshalling yard 
between Pyongyang, Communist 
canltal, and Wonsan.

the American 
line*.

Tho main weight of I holt at 
tack wag aimed at two American 
division* holding a strategic moun
tain pas* about 46 miiu* north

.lap Papers
(OaHaatS Sim* rase  Oa»*

mg t'o>potation nf Japan refused 
lo let more than 100 employes, 
all suspected of heing Commu
nists, enter its building. This oe* 
Hon was taken on instructions 
from Maj. Kdgar L. Tidwell, 
adio officer of the 11, 8. eighth 

Army.
The A i mod Forces radio uses 

fneilitie of RCJ, Many BOJ em- 
idoyoH are in close contact with 
II. H. Army radio personnel.

In bringing their rreord* tip l<. 
the minute.

"We feel confident Hint In n 
very short lime local boards will

keeping inferior klnf-tlse oom* 
fori. When you wheel this whop
per into your own gunge* you'll 
be tickled pink et the room ell
around it .

So come on! Heed for your Baiek 
deeler's now for e tryout of •  
Buick R o a d m a st b r .

You will End it in e selection of 
body types, in finishes to suit e. 
queen's teste — end e t prleee to  
mske you wonder why ehyoM 
ever pays more*

■ ^ro u  look st the king-size wheel.
I  blue on this strapping Baich

R o a d  m  a r t h r .

You look e t those long' Buick- •' 
tepered fenders sweeping from * 
bumper to "double bubble" tail 
beecon. ,r
V n  stop inside end luxuriate in 
legrooa end hiproom end head
room geoeroue ee old-tiro* hos
pitality.
You ride i t—end wonder if wings 
were ever so soft.
Yon feel tbet big bonnetful of 
Fireball power whisk you from 
standing start to rosd speed with

physical examinations Hie num
ber of registrant* required by 
their rail."

BT. AUGUKTINK* liilv 28 (A*, 
—railing In line with Hie nation' 
stepped-up Selective Service pro 
gr«tn, Florida’s draft rail Hula 
was Increased hy 378 men.

It bring* to 630 thn number <> 
draftee* to lie delivered no late. 
Umr 8i*pt. HO, The RfinnuiirfmiMi1 
r.f», t*»*i*y hy Maj. Genera'
Vivian Cnllin*, state director of

Hwanggan on the central front. 
Tha 27th regimental combat team 
of thn 26th Division wheeled Into 
new no*ltion* after a Communi** 
column drove through between lno 
26th and tho Fret Cavalry uivl- 
slons.

Elsewhere, field reports said, 
both American and Korean units 
were holding their positions.

The South Korean* launched In.

Tidwell nald he had written to 
the president of BCJ requiring 
stringent security measures “ In 
view of tho present situation."

Thn newspaper purge h it both 
editorial and mechanical em
ploye*.

Thn list nf dismissed radio 
employe* wa* reported with a 
notion f r o m  RCJ IVealdent 
Fiigiirakl whlrh said I

'I n  view of a memorandum 
sent to the president of the 
llroa,treating Corporation of J a 
pan today hy tho Armed Forcea 
radio, 8th Army, the BCJ strict* 
Iv forbid* those llxtad below to 
enter the buildings aod com- 
pound* of this corporaUon In the 
future."

Guard* checked all Japanese
who entered the building to  make 
certain their names worn not on 
I he list.

v J o o d  air* juat a lid e  o v er  and  
taka this R o a d m a st b r ’* w h eel.

Piok a curb apace you'd ordinarily 
pern by, and beck this Buick into 
it oh your very ira t try.

* < j  w J  >
Hera Buick’ has done a neat job 
of reducing over-all inches while

v •elective Bervlce.
. He seld ell indications are that 

tee aame number will be calle.l 
. from Florida In nrlnlM.‘r and No. 

u*.. tomber.
The rhlef of Relertive Service 

- . manpower division for the state 
U , Col. Harold Wall, said Dial 

.pre-induction examination call* 
will clean out lho»e of 1-A rlassl- 

. > ftratlon born In 1626 and 1627.
, . Cot- Wall *a(d thn number of 

■ ; In those two age groups mim-

REGISTRATION NOTICE

approximately 3,oon,
The Reglatratlon Books for Seminole County will be 
open In the office of the Bupervluor located tn the base
ment of the Oeurt House beginning Tuesday, Aug 1 
through Saturday, Oct, 7 ltt&O to register those who 
foiled to  iw-reglxtar during January, February ur March 
r t  this year.

hoot  t r a in in g
amae Allen Litton, seaman re- 
It, USN, of East Front Station, 
iron, recently completed his 
mlt training at the U.8. Naval

Training Center, Bi 
Litton entered the

HOWARD ZINK BURE—FIT
Reuret $ A. M. to 12 noon—2 P. M. to 6 P. M, 

Saturdays 2 A. M. to 12 noon

BMITB PLASTIC * 9 1  OR
FOR ALL CARS

FIBRE COVERS $M5
INSTALLED AT ABOVE PRICES

W T 0 M  T " W * * D  t o V K B 8  m u i + m m

r«« n Mrtor l. ranot. meAll U»oee who have changed their residence, their acme 
«r have had say other change tn registration status 
•tone re-registering to 12M, are required by Low to 
report (in person) tn the office during tha time the 
hooka are open and have the change properly mnntod 
ee the Registration pooka.' ’ 4 J ixf * * ' ■ • h' * ■. h - v '. * *
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In Unity There Is Strength—
To Protect tho Pm m  of the World} 
To Promote tho P rag m a of America. 
To Produc# Prosperity for Sanford. h #  f e r a l d

’i7‘ A a a l a d i i ’iiai.aiiaaaai.ii i t  a ■■ ail tttk tll a a 4a tarn

TH E W EA TH ER

Scnftrred thundershowera ex- 
Imiii? north and widely scattered
afternoon and early evening

£  VOLUME X X X X I
AN IN D E P E N D E N T  DAILY N EW SPA PER

tlnlilislu-d  191)8 SA N EO H D , I I .U H IIU . .Mit.MlAY JU L Y  Ml. I9!ili A*.*miiileil P re s s  l.en ied  W ire N o. 246

Congress May Production jOf A-Bombs Reported 
Give T r u m an  Ste pped  Up In Last Six Months

Broad Powers
Price-Wage-Rationing 

Amendment To Be 
Presented To Hill 
On U. S. Controls
WASHINGTON, July 31 — </j>( 

—President Truman told Con
gressional leaders today he In 

V  ■•"ding up a message svkin? 
$4,000,000,000 additional for mil- 
itary aid to anti-Commnixt na
tion*. Chairman Cannon (I).Mo) 
or the house appropriation* com
mittee a*Id there waa "unani- 
moua agreement” among Demo
cratic and Republican leader* to 
expedite action on the requeni.

WASHINGTON, July 31-t/p) 
—The Senate slapped down tu

f t  • t '« nPI t»r Senator Kem
•  (R-Mo) to cut $718,691,473 from 

Marshall Plan funds for the 12 
months ending next July 1. Krm 
proposed 11,950,000,000 or eco
nomic aid for Western Huron? 
instead or the $2,668,091,173 
recommended by the Senate Ap
propriations rommitter. He a r
gued: ”11 in nut in the interest 
or the boy* on the (Korean) 
fighting front to be giving away 
vast quantities of critical mu- 
terlal*.”

WASHINGTON, Jtdy 31—f/P)—The Atom? i ncigy Commission 
taij today that since (January it lias pioduced a ircoid amount of 
ilit explosive which into A-bombs.

It also disclosed flat it )* sludying the possibility of making an 
atomic poison weapon.

In a semi annual sport to Congress, the atomic agency told of a

WASHINGTON. July 31— (AP) 
—Administration leaden in Con
gress. finding no firm White House 
opposition, were swining today to 
the idea of giving Fresdenl Hu
man slanby price-wage-ratiomng 
powers as well as the milder econ- 
imic controls he has asked.

One Democratic leader, asking 
% not to be quoted by name, told rc- 

p o r t e r s  a price-wage-ralionmg 
amendment probably will be of- 
feicd to the Administration bill on 
the House floor. The House is to 
take up the measure tomorrow.

Under the proposal, Mr- Tru
man would have power to put on 
ptice and wage ceilings «nd begin 

_  rationing >h» epy time.J*, felt they 
*  were needed.

Some Administration men felt 
that unless' standby powers were 
given the President, Congress might 
vote a wage-price "freeze” as pro
posed by Hep. Kunkrl (H-Pa).

Senator Maybank (DSC) said
iC n llsa iS  n s  F sss Thee*I

State Democratic 
0 Party Announces 

Platform Group
SARASOTA, July 31—(TP)—A 

new State Democratic organisa
tion wa* announced today with a 

‘ platform committee named for the 
first time.

Three women were mimed to 
committee chairmanships, estab- 

a  iishlng another precedent. An ex-
• 7  eeutive committee waa farmed to 
' meet ptrlodlcally.

State Chairman E.B. Donnell of 
West Palm Beach and Secretary 
J. Ervin Walden. Saraaota, jointly 
announced the new state setup.

Tat# Powell, Jr., of MacCIenny 
is chairman of tha platform com
mittee. Ita duty will ba to work 
“to establish general principles for 
which the Democratic Party ef 
Florida and it* candidates will 

A  stand.”
Mrs. Mary N. Scott of Sara

sota was named chairman of the 
State Democratic Finance Com
mittee.

Mrs. Mabel W. (ionxales. Pensa
cola, became Hie Memorial Com-, 
mlttee Chairman nnH Mrs. Mayme iUssitasM am ft« s Ms)

Six Planes Arrived
Here From St, Pete

♦  —
Six planes arrived Sunday morn

ing at 9:30 o'clock at tha Munici
pal Airport with 14 persons aboard 
In ■ flight from St. Petersburg 
arranged by the Tropical Flyln- 
Servlce. The group enjoyed break
fast at Remlay's restaurant In tha 
main hangar, and left at M;i6 
o'clock.

Tha planes included fire two 
place Luacombea and one twin 

» Cessna. Members of tha Civil Air 
. j Patrol and cadets war* an hand 

to receive and park the planes. At 
2:00 P.M. a plana from Clear
water arrived with two psojiD who 
came to have dinner. A breakfast 
flight from Lereburg is schedule-* 
within two weeks, said D.L. Rem- 
ley. __  - *

RANGE OFFICER ILL 
COCOA. July $ l-H * ~ C o l. Har

old R. Turner, commander of ad
vance headquarters at tha Long 
■*•>— B— i—  Ground ***“  L—-1
waa In tin 
lowing •  
torday,

Hie condition waa
"faum lhr

Col, Turner acted as la-range

tha
during

a
-

stepped-up program du iiin I he •  
first six mouth* uf [Ibis y?ar, 
invidving “all fun,i iul atomic 
urupuns, including tl* hydrogel, 
Limb.

Ami it hinted lint. thin ms) 
have result,',I in gicdk r pmduc- 
tion uf iliumir bomb by saying 
that during llitj six ti antli period 
“111? rate ul current jpeiation*' 
un the entile atuinlr frujecl had 
'•accelerated "

in the rumo perlo r the com- 
nilssiun *aid, pro iction u f 
uiuuium-235 and pit Pnlum—the 
explosive ingredient tiled ill 
tanking utnniic bom i—hit "the 
highest iat? in the h fury of the 
project.'' The same li lenals also 
uie used in experin ntlng with 
at.mm power fot f. induitiial 
plants and ships.

the commission r tcfolly ic- 
t mined from sayii 1 outright 
vvlini its rate of A-b mb produc
tion was during Hie fix mouths.

“Atomic wmpons )»d fit’ilon- 
iiv m iim ** t i l  r  l* etst

Mero I [caring Is 
Slated Thursday

TAI-LAIIASHKK, July 31— 
(A1) -Governor Warren today 
scheduled a hearing for Thurs
day to dctcimine if Seminole 
County Sheriff I'. A. Mero is 
enforcing the gambling law*. 
The Governor’s action follow
ed un urliclc In the Tampa 
Tribune yesterday declaring 
there was wide open bolilu 
gambling in Seminole County.

In u tel, gram to Mero, War 
Ten >aid the Htursday hearing 
will be held to “dftermlli*. 
whether you have neglected 
your duty to enforce tile taw 
against gambling. You ate re
quested to jittend. You will 
be permitted to present evi
dence peitaming to this ques
tion."

M o t io n s  Filed 
For Revocation 
Of Bridges’ Bail

Government 
He Poses 
To U. S.

Charges
Threat

Security
July 31

$2,000 Cash Bond 
Given By Stranger 
In State Road Suit
Ghiotto And Sims Re

veal How They Got 
Bond For Law Suit

SAN FRANCISCO
(AP)— Hie Gmcriiiijrid I,Ini mo 
lions today to ir v,,L?jtl<? $23,000 
bail upon which Unity liinlgn is 
(ter. It atkrd lh.it la he s?nl to 
jail.

The motioni will Ik-digued Wed
nesday before Federal Judgr Geor
ge B. Harris who presided at the 
long perjury trial m which Bridges 
was convicted last ^pting.

Bridges, president . o( the CIO 
«H»li»ftai—~r-*JJwins,.-war cr.tr- 

victed of lying in* his! *945 citicn- 
ship hearing by denyitg he was a 
Communist. He has tines cxjnrsted 
opposition when some <f his union 
locals proposed rriolutnns endor
sing the United States md United 
Nations stand in thr i.otea war.

The moliouH for revocation of 
t>ail worn drawn by F. Joseph 
Donohue, special proseciLor for the 
l). 8. Attorney (Jcneral who pro
secuted thu perjury trla.

Donohue said tin’ nioinnn were 
filed iK-cuiiiv itiidges, a native of 
Australlu, "poxes u th ia t  to the 
security of the United Kates."

In Washington Attorn,/ General 
McGrath announced tlmt Donahue 
went before the U. B Dislrlrt 
Court at San Francisco > ortly !*•- 
fore l P. M. (EST) to ask that 
the bail be revoked n,l tlmt 
Bridges tie placed in tin custody 
of l b . 8. marshal*.

The bull was granted 1st April 
to permit thu longshrrcmen'a 
chief to appeal Ilia convition for 
icrjury, bas?<l on a denis of uny 

Jommunlst comiections rben he 
o b t a i n  ed American ciittenslilp 
in 1U45.

The San Francisco fedcul court 
ordered ills citircnshlp iiupers 
cancelled.

The Justice Departincti in an
nouncing the move to put Bridge* 
behind bsrs while the a peal is 
pending said:

”Thu motion is made ,>oii the 
grounds that since lb? d.'endunl 
was at iarge on bail lie lie pur
sued and will continue to pursue 
a course uf e,induct uml ntivitlrs, 
tl an guru  ur and ilct m en ia l  to the 
public welfare and Ininiica to the 
aafety uml niitioual seerty of 
tlie United State., of Aim Iru.”

IIridges yesterday was burred 
front a radio program in wlch he 
piatmed to explain Ilia visa bit 
the Korean war^

I Al IA HASS EE, J u l y  31 — 
(Al1)— Two iutmrr Stair ftoaii 
D?|i.iilmcal rmployrj who ate al
ia,, king thr agency’s equipment 
rental policy said today a stiangr 
man liiinishrd them a $2,000 cash 
bond (or llirir law suit.

Robert O. Ghiotto and Arthur 
J. Sinn told Rond Dcpaitmrnt at
torneys ihe 2,000 was given them 
at their hotel room alter Circuit 
j^dge. Hugh Tayjor.restrained pay
ment of Slate fundi on a Citrus 
county equipment tenlal contract 
with A. F. Rich of Tallahassee.

Ghiotto said he had never seen 
tlie man before and accepled the 
money because he was having 
tiouhle raising the required bond.

Ghiotto and Sims guv? their 
testimony in the form of ,l,'p»'d- 
lions. No judge wux present and 
the testimony waa taken liy it 
court ri'puitur. The hearing wa.-. 
requested by the board.

Robert J. Pit'll*, who is us'isl 
ing Ihe ltoad Department in lie 
suit, said information obtained 
will be used In the department’s 
court unswer, Pleus i* regular ut- 
orney (or Ihe State Board of Ad
ministration.

I'li’us questioned Ghiotto and 
.Sim* only briefly on tlie allega- 
lions of their suit. Insteud lie went 
into deluli on whrljter tho two 
bad received any financial backing 
ili filing the eult, and whether tbev 
received liny assistance frnni other 
Slat,* employes in preparing their 
bulky hill of complaint.

Both Ghiotto and 81ms denied 
receiving any assistance.

Ghiotto aaid the $2,000 was 
given to him in a plain brown en
velope, Hr declared tlie unknown 
man declined to tell him his name.

In tiieir suit, Ghiotto uml Kims 
are attacking the legality of 
equipment rental euntracta with 
out competitive bid*.

During the Warren Administra
tion. the department has paid out 
$3,033,170 in rental*. Rich receiv
ed $040,200 of this amount.

Tlu< two young attorneys con
tend tile rental agreement!, of
fered “ temptation for collusion 
and personal gain at pul,lie ,<x 
p trise, opens avenues to favorit
ism and fraud.”

Attorney General Richard Kr-(txiMs m  in  rase t* , i

It Was All Day T rip  T o C o ast
In Those D tys, Says 1883 P a p er

- 1 1 )' f **■’'.»# I fti I
Hack service was abet the speediest torn a t trawl between this 

section and New Smyrna 67 years ago according |o a photoatatic copy 
of the Enletptise Herald, th,''County Paper of Volusia County" dated 
Nov. 10, 1883. Tlie pbotcrfal is owned by Edward F. Lane, local 
realtor. >
i ' fAt the line of publictkin. Enterprise was the county seat of 
Volusia county, and to get s New#-
Smyrna and ithc coast m ad
vertisement by II. L. hirfti, 
manager of the hack line tatedi 

"Hock leaves Enterprise every 
Monday, Wednesday and Wday. 
Returning loaves New Biym*’ 
every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday. Leaves both placs at 
7:00 .A , M  ̂ arriving , at leetl-

■hip, and hereafter will have for 
■ale at the Market House in 
Enterprise (opposite Thayer and
KauD store) Good Meat on every 
Tuesday, Thuraday and BaturdaV 
Prices: B septa to 12H a pound

at 6:00 I \  II. ( the same w ll  ^  w  
rMe me atvEntgrpri* for Sanford at

The

a i l
of meat in

about onu-tenth ofwbat K
today, aeeording to a front I ,tat«d
advmrtiaoment 
Oetoan who w :

according to quality. Yours Re
spectfully, Philip Leonardy and 
Marion Oatoen.^ Mr. Leonardy 

*' John Leonardy

,tr$ ?  *»:
M gs advertisement 

> M o o t  a t DeUnd.
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Belgian King 
Said Offering 
To Quit Post

Leopold Is Reported 
Ready To Abdicate 
II Socialists Will 
Withdraw Demands
BIIUSSKI.S, July 31— l/V)— 

All ninjur partie* in Belgium 
ngrerd tonight In accept King 
l.rupuld'* offer to «t?p aside In 
favor nf hi* sun, I’rinrr Bail- 
duuin. The agreemrnt win, re- 
vcnlrd by l.itHral rrpresenlltivp 
Itcne l.cfrvr? after hour* of 
ronMiltatbuo. b y dclugalions 
from thr anli-l.cupuld Si>rial<HtH,
• li? Libera!*, and Ibr pru-King 
rinLtiun SiK-iail«is.

LI<lJhijJ.L2i, lirlgiuni, July 31 — 
(AR)— King Lr,’|,.ihj ufinrcl to
day to drlcgatc tempotaiily h» 
loyal aulhuiity tu hiv Min Crown 
Prince Baudoun.

Die premier raid ih? King mad* 
lltp offer t>n condition iti? uppoi- 
lun S o ,u lc h  withdraw then politi
cal slid rconoim, ,1, in.,mil and 
make thrm iatei llnunl'li pailia- 
mcnlary clianiirls.

1 bis aniiounccmcnl cam? uller 
both Duviruiatl and Socialut lead
er Max Hu»rt li.ict conlcrrrd with 
Leopold tins morning at l.ackrn 
palace.

I lie King’s drcision was disclos
ed as the crisis uvr this icturn 
ii*>m exile ten day* ago tlucalencd 
t» plunge thr natron into util wst. 
llir vanguard ol an .iimv ol anti- 
l.cpoldists w is rr|>orlrd atlcady 
matching on Dtussrls Un?? anli- 
lampoldists were killed iiy gen
darmes last night in large. I hi* 
climaxed a wave oi vioencc and 
strikes which had patalyrrd the 
n.iti,ms economy.

Thu pro-Luupold govet nnioiit 
admiltiHl tliut thut crippling na-

ttuiMlBura us rs* s  Twu)

Sanford Has Gain 
In Buying Power 
Over Last Year
NKW YORK, .Tufv 3 J - tS p e

clid! D? pit? n iintlonol .lion uf 
$57 per futility in thu |m«i vent 
in btiyiiig incline, Stmfu;d actuallv 
went ahead of it* prior rec:o,| „itl, 
art mlditionut $57 nviijlable |<< ih? 
live rug? family after pertuiml 
taxes Till* is brouglit out in 
nesv, eupyriphted survey of buy 
ing power, covering all pari .u 
the country, prep are, I bv Sale 
Mamureiiieiil.

Itvsidont* of Biiiifuitl im.l tut:,I 
earning*, after income tax ,|e,bi 
tion, of $15,044,001) in 104H Tin- 
W'u* a gain over Die prior \ , 
when Income came to gl.'l,fiHp,o*iii 

Dividing ttie Income bv the t, 
5lMI fumilie* in tile city yield « 
pet family income of $3,151. 
ugalnst tlie $3,307 in HUM. In tl,.- 
xiiine period the average incini, 
tier family for the nutluu at large 
diopped 1,3 percent.

These are arithmetical avn 
age*, it is noted, and are nil. 
Muni hilly higher than the "tlie,I 
tun figure* to lie provided by tl.< 
new census.

Must of thjH iniiney found It 
wav into 8anford’* stores, w her? 
pur,'hare* for the year lot:,Ic.l 
$12,172,000,

The survey reveals that the 
|)ii'k*up in buninejij! rocor^l'd I 
the nation during thu secant 
of last yi»nr hi*|j tho avemr** !♦» 
in buying income to tlie $r,7 p, 
fuinily. Retail sale* per fnmils 
dropped $141, nttrihuted to low, 
price* and to the dwindling buck 
log of wartime savings.

Nt»Kr4> Is Arrt»sl4*tl
In Auto Am dunt

U.S. Reinforcements Arrive  
To Bolster Shrinking Line; 
China Reds W ant To Mediate

mt

A 50 year old Negro farm hand 
who harked Id* 1038 Chevrolet 
.Sedan directly Into the path of an 
approaching M ini-IraHer truck mid 
who survived the resulting crn-h 
with but minor injuries, wu* at 
r/stejJ this morning by 8h«riff I' 
A. Mero and deputies, and 
Jailed on charges of driving while 
drunk, driving without u Been ? 
and violating the highway right 
of way law.

The accident occurred at P'Oii
0 clock this morning on Geneva 
Avenue near the Rlpes Avenue In 
tersectlon when the large *eml 
trailer truck, being driven by N»r 
man Mlllor, 25, coming from Mr- 
ami and the east coast, crashed in
to the Chevrolet, then swerved in
to the ditch. Mr. Miller, a resident 
of Columbia, 8.C., was .trealed 
for ruta on the head at Fcrnal I-
1 .a ugh ton Memorial II o » p 11 u I 
Damage to the truck loaded with 
bananas, wa* estimated at $3nh 
The Chevrolet warn totally wrecked

ROUTINE CHECK-Ul'
Edward Higgins, manager of tl,e 

Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce, left this morning for 
SL Vincent's Hospital, Jacksonville 
for a routine check-up and ob*er> 
vatten. He expects to be away for 
several days.

__________________

London Reports Com- 
munist Chinn Would 
Fnd War Through 
Mediation By Asia

IONDON, lu, t| (Al') An
oil" i 'I -outer said today Coiiiiniin- 
I'l * bin., is sei king way to curl 
tin knu'.in «,,, Ihloilgh tiled,alnin
l>y A-iatis.

D‘. souiic lo, tin* information 
har B. ilrli Comntonwrallli con 
ih, lions. I.u, cannot be idrntiited 
luilhct lie sstil the Chinese ness 
y»«ie conveyed a lew slays ago to 
tl,, Indian amhas-sdor to Red 
China, h M Paid,,Lai Hi, Hn- 
•,' Is i?)U?seitt,it,ve ,1, IVqilng I,.,' 
8is?u l-oiulon a lull irpoil ll is 
In i knotsii s,li. tli, i India has i?
Hud.

this developed ,<n the c*r ol 
S'*id Russia > return to ill? United 
Nation* .Security Cotincil, and may 
lie 11ass ui the oiinl as lo thr 
stand Kii'si.i may .ulupl there, ll 
Was beliescsl Russia nta) |,re*cilt 
ill? idea and insist Korea is an 
A'lau problem.

Ilu till,mu.»,,l said the i lunese 
Resls had pit lined llirinseUex to 
India as not ssantii.,' to becntlic 
iiis,ilsul in ili? Km, an ■ niillu t. 
on I lit- ground they need a I,jiik 
pi'lli'd ol pea,? to build up • lull., 
riles? svete the avnilahle sl>-tails of 
thr IViping piopotal.

There woulii be n quirk cease- 
tile. Asian ncighhei . o( Korea 
•s„ul,l trv for i, final settlement 
with tho iih'ti of reuniting Korun 
nint pacifying it. IVentiar Chou 
Kii I.ui was said to iiuVe named 
ili'lin. iTikistau ami Burma u* 
Wttiuttg these netgfilior*. t.'ntimiliM ■ 
1*1 (TiInn, with llii.inian hacking, 
would Ih> iii,util,t . American fi,r,'i'» 
would pull out, uiitlcr Chou’s plan.

Reports Made At 
Rotary On District 
Meeting In April

itrport* were mail,' mi the h 
trie! citrifereni'e m Tunilm and 'b 
di*Un-I a -,'inbl* in l.nl.eland t , ' 
April bv I'll r id,'til tin  ill? Ti a 1 
ton and Iu B.W. Ituprei'lit at I" 
day'* lull. It eon ,,f the Bolarv t'bd'

nit Tnti, lit,iii sal,I there svei 
more tluol KOI) delegate-, pre , n’ 
at the Tampn linn’tlng where lb? 
iveie I'lilecl.■tilled lit tile Latin clid 
in Kb«r * 'it v ami were nddre. *?d 
by Norman Foster who .puke un 
the iuternnliuiial situation ft out 
ilia (’anadlntl viewpninl tin? ,d 
llio lie I speaker!- at the uieiliii? 
Mr. Touiddun raid, was |tev 
Goorue Fu-ler ,,f Oenla win, iqink, 
iui '•Youth",

Dr. Ituphivhl said that the I el 
InWalilti Dimiei „f tli? Butarv *, 
emhlv ul the l.aketntui Yacht

Il'n llM N  <r* l'**r S li|

Itcgislration Bonks 
To Open Tomorrow

Tlie Registration Book* f„t 
ietiiinote Cinndy will In- open in 

the office „f tlie aupervisor loca
ted in the iiascmcnt in tint tear of 
the Court Hou-e beginning tomui 
t»W and will remain open (hnmgli 
Satin,lay, Oet. 7 for Hie purpose of 
registering thu e who wi, h to *,,(• 
in tile General Klectiun on Nov. 7

All those who re-rcgi-l, i? l In 
January, February in March of 
tills c a r  will md h? required to 
n'glnter again, Lmirinc A. M?*-
• ' tiger. Supervisor of |{egri’iru-
• ion explain,d. Tld* registration 
period is only for those who failed
to re-regb t i r  during II.......mnlti-,
iiientionerl above.

“ However," slated Mrs. Mn en 
ger, "all peranns who have had anv
• hang? of uddri"*, or elmngc in 
nanir, either hy marring,' <n law, 
„r have bought „r sold property 
•mre the first regi.dration rar 
ual, are required by law. to r? 
port, in person, to the office dur
ing the time the hooks nr? open 
and have the change properly re
corded upon Ihe registration 
hooks”.

Git ASS FlltK
Firemen, for the reeond ,lnv In 

succession, were toduy called to 
combat a grass fir? near the Will
iams Lumlicr Yard on south Han
ford Avtnun. The call wa* received 
this afUruoon a t 2:30 o'clock.

KIWANIH SBKAKF.lt 
A.B, Peterson, former co-ordi

nator of thu Seminole County De
feat* Council, and who is active in 
the set up of the new County de
fence group, will tell Kiwanlan* 
Wednesday uf plana for roping 
with possible emergencies includ
ing bombing and sabotage in rase 
of war.
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PIACINC AOSTRAtIA ..........
battle for K >|< a, IP 11 •
Arutralia, confer* u n. i 
A cheson  tc, -it,-,), pt P 
war .md plan for • ?
InciiL. to iiall IP ,1 .,

• • Id.-i with t(, ■ Unit I S ta te  in the
IV, Prime Mlinsti i ,,f

c 1 ' i an : . cl. Ini, State Dean 
1 . Vi' -bin. on, li, (’. i'li.. Korcini

i ", in i-tfiu '• f IJctt.or. atlc ?,)'.ei n- 
b'lri, diM-iuicU. (/iifcr'i.itio'ial)

Fresh U. S. Division Arrives In 
Koira Ready For The Fight Ahead
SOMI.WHI'IRI IN KORIj\, July H (.4*) llir tank-equipped 

U. .S. Second Diviriou I imlrd at a Miulli'-m Koic.iii poll today, iredt 
iitnl ica.lv lot tl?' light again I Noitl, koican Goinmuiiiil invader*.

III? new tr,„>p» wen* rI<< lint to .nnv? iit Korea diiccl from the 
United .Slat?*.

I l,cy mi In,led men liotn lex.i*. I ilifotui.i, I ,corgi,i, New \o ik ,
♦ Indiana, ukiahoina, Vermont, III-

Truman, Laiulon 
Dabble In Primary 
Polities Tomorrow

Itv ASSOC I A l l :H I’BKSS
Pirxfihnt Truman and foimei 

linvcniio in A If M Lamlou, tli? 
i!Mil Gol* picddeullal muniinc, 
luive taken a band in piimurc 
(hation’s tuitionow in Mi ■touri 
mill Ivannas.

Alt . I rumuti ha* - Liked linn?'
I. t.'d? pruatigo nil III* mipporl of 

late Senator Kmcry W Allis,,i.
for III? Dr iiiiM-rnllc tualonat 
i.uloin.,tiini to uppor.e Alls-oil n 
It, piililii'an Hi'iiutor Ooum'll.

Allis,jii’>i chief primary oppon 
mt i former Itep. Thomas r:.
II, 'iiidng* Jr., who ha* struck 
ntit at whirl lie calls "Pender 
grist i" in" and Ihe PresldoiilV 
"inter ventlun" in tile primary.

Ilium, II ha* three opponent*, 
in the Itepirhllcan primary iml 
ir, cxi ecle.i to wilt easily.

In Kansas, Lnndiiu la bidding 
ilidlrectty for a comeback to 
Oolitical power with siippuit of 
Willard Mayberry, III* former 
seer,frit v, for tin, Bepulilicati 
iiomlriutlon for governor

The face* of Governor Frank 
> niIsoti and l>?riator ILnry Dar
by nr? barking Edward F. Arn. 
fniluer rtatrj attorney general. 
A national rnmniilteeman. Urn 
hv winded the Kansan delegu 
thin nwnv from Landon and ba-• r«*llaurs iim t-nv? •*■».,»

mi il* unit other date*—u retire- 
•cntalive American Army divi
sion There u* a sprinkling of 
World War II.

They wtilki'd ashore without 
Incident.

Their job to bolster the groiind 
I loops who have hcen slugging
ii out again-1 a persistant and 
powt'ifiil enernv in a bailie for 
liuo* Tb?v In■ iiti-ii at a moment 
called ciiti,'til by Amciicnn offic- 
ura.

I be i.ecoinl division** arrival 
,. su,,' I,, lift the morale of tile 
l loop- in the line, iceling from 
fie I, North Korean blow*, t'or- 
,,- pon,lent' ImmI tbc same feeling
iii tin t walcled the eager troopa 
pour rii'liore at the busy port.

‘I lie World War II veteran-. 
mining the auw arrivals faced 
iminitieiil m i n  into battle calmly 
l»it not witti the cockiness ef 
gome of the youngsters who have 
y, t to face tit? realities of war.

Tin* unloading was continuous 
throughout ili? night, wit I* tank* 
and a i till,ay fuming ashore under 
bright dindi ude light* and the 
glow of a pale yellow niuoa.

I he newcomer*, drcs.scd in corn- 
hut fatigue , were not impressed 
with the little they have seen uf 
Kmi'U. The first strange odors 
left til,-in cold. Muliv Wondered 
why aniie dockwurkera nf obvious 
noli! ui\ age wore not In thn 
.South Km,'nil aimed force*.

'I lie I roup a were Impressed but 
Hot dejected at the algid uf 
Ann m i,u b.iltli' casualties being 

ll'«nlln,ird On I'nae Twul

Communists Drive To 
Within 55 Miles Of 
Pusan With Force 
Of 200,000 Troops
W ASIIINGTON, July 31—(,B) 

—The Air Force announced to- 
dav tliiil il i* sending additional 
H2# Saperfortrrxsp* to Ihe Far 
l.nsl. I'li? aiLiioaiicement did not 
designate tlie units nor the air 
base* from which they will be 
rent- Plane* from two B-29 
groups were dispatched to the 
I .vr Last iioui U.S. bases July 3.

IO K )0, Tuesday, Aug. I — 
(Al1) — l loop*, oi llir U. S. Sf- 
lotnl Infantry Divirion under Maj. 
Grurial Ltinrm? H. Krirer land
ed will* lank* in Korea Monday 
ami Iprtl loiwjid lo help brace 
*lirinkiug Allied bur*,

liir landing place wa* identified 
only nv a lug, liu*y poit in South 
Korea. ( I Iii* could ony be Putan, 
but security coniiderationt pre
vented naming it ")

General MacArlliur’* liradquart- 
('.* '.nd the Not lit Korran Red* in 
Tunc were dulling llirir prrmire 
linn, tli? t'lilial *eclui to the wett 
and -ociliwTvt

lb? linmiiuaiJt* captured Chin- 
ni. i r  iulIcj w?*t ot Britan, vital 
U. S bate. Attocialrd 1’rct* cor- 
ii -p,iiirlrul Hal Bnylr reported 

om , m l v idr Cliinju that the 
Aim'll, am withdiew from the 
co.wtal anchor to new position* lets 
than ri0 mile* ftom Puian.

Vrriviug direct from the United 
Htntes, many „f the new troop* 
headed out in truck* tu plug hole* 
punched hy North Korean Reds 
alutig n rectangular flout before 
I'u-an, on the southeast coast.

Up to 200,n)0 men were report
ed in tli? big Bed surge against 
Ui? shrinking defense are*..

In the central front new press
ure wa* pul on Kumclum. But a 
I S  li iri  Cavalry Hpokesmsn 
titer? said the city "will he held 
ut all coiL,.’’

lie said tli? troop* hud been(I'l.niluuril (>■ ra se  lev )

Dulles Says Chinese Red Policies 
Hurt Chance For Admission To UN

SAN FRANCISCO, July 31— (/I')—John I ?»l?r Dull?* *aid today 
that llir Chinese Communist* have undermined llirir claim to member
ship in the Unitrd Nation* by prruthing violent? and backing the 
Koican invasion.

Speaking on thr eve of Russia'* return to the Security Council
for u possible revival of the Chinn $ --------------------------

dispute, t)ie .Statu Dnnartinent 
adviser said the United Slates 
favor* a settlement of the China- 
li. N. question.

"However, wo are bound to be 
cuneerned about seating a Chinese 
Communist regime which openly 
prenrhe* violence as an instru
ment of International nollcy un i 
which encourages the North Ko
rean regime to act in flagrant 
defiance of the expressed will of 
the United Nations,” he said.

"Our concern about Mating 
that regime i* bound to be deep
ened when thv seating gives it 
not merely a right to vote, but 
a right to veto tho peace-making 
role of the Security Council.”

Dulles' view waa expressed In
i f f  '

Secretary Tobin 
Hits Modification 
Of Social Security

NEW YORK, July Jit—(/ft—
Hcrreltrry nf Labor Maurice Tobin 
'aid today that passage of the 
Ktiowland uniundini’ut to the Social 
Security bill would threaten "thou- 
•and* of Workers" with ih'lliul of 
on. mploymvnl ir,Milan??.

In a speech prepared fur the 
*7th annual New York State 
t ’oiivi iition of the American Fed
eration of Labor, Tobin said:

"If til? Knnw|nii<l becomes law, 
thousands of worker* throughout 
the country will he drf?n*ulesa 
against a denial nf unemployment 
inuirtinca benefit* for refjming to 
take hiriick work, or f»r refusing 
to take a Job at substandard 
wages, or for refusing to sign a 
yellow dog contract."

Tit? nmendmrni, sponsored hy 
Senuior Ktiowland IK-Calif), ha* 
been appinv?d hy tli? Senate. It 
beam ,1 a key point of dispute 
when tli? Social Security measure 
went before a House-Senate Con* 
ferenre Committee, The Commit* 
tee take* up the bill again to- 
non'tow.

Under the amendment, the Sec
retary of Labor would be pre- 
v, Hied front withholding federal 
Joldesa insurance fund* from 
dates which fall to conform with 
federal standards, until after a 
ruling by the stale's highest court, 
and until after the state had 90 
day* l„ conform.

'lot,in told delegates represent- 
t l ' s s t l H t l  U s  r a s a  i t s )

n spec k prepared for the Com- 
tiiitnwenllh Club. It reinforced 
the forecast hy Secretary of Stste 
AelieSon that the United State, 
will oppose revival uf the China 
representation Issue pending n 
decision in Iho Korean crisis.

Dulles, l(< publican foreign poli
cy adviser lo Acheson, said also 
that the Korean invasion may b« 
aimed at Jupan. He suggested a 
speedy conclusion of a  final post* 
war settlement which would give 
the Japanese the opportunity to 
becoinu “equal partners in tha 
community of the free nations."

"The very fact that the attack 
In Korea may be aimed at Japan 

lU sslIsw l »i» rag e  T es)

Sanford Weather
High yesterday 8i)
Low this morning. 08 
Bain yesterday .00 
Total rainfall, July, 5.57 inch** 
Normal rainfall, July, 7.03 In

i'lies.

THE WEATHER
JACKSONVILLE. July .u - b f t

Axheviille 83 59
Boston 92 70
Buffalo 83 39
Churb'Hton 87 74
Chicago 90 78
Des Moines I j 6$
Dodge City 83 65
Memphis 88 75
San Antonio 97 77
Seattle 72 51
Jacksonville 88 74 . -I
Melbourne .89 69 1
Miami 85 76 'S
Tallahasase 84 70
Tampa n 71 i• ■ tl
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No one likes a* MiUtah eaniisi 
Thar* ar* (ala of smart people, 
don't *hn» off: Clod realsteth tH* 
proud, and glreth grsr* to the 
humid*.—Jamba M;8.

Il dll depend* nq ypm point qt 
view. This guided mUtilr, wy sup
posed, it turned on ui. would be- 
feme a miiguidad mitiil*.
■ C«P*- Waller * L  Meuick qf 
Wauchula, Fla. baa become oqe 
of ih* fin l American* lo b* do 
touted for valor in the Korean 
War.
..Pentagon flay* Knfean C iiiii I* 

•Nql Daiyi'iouW li»*dline. Well, 
piay Jie nol. bill we wouldn't ,liky 
to bav* io fivim the Tsushima 
Strait*.
r  Tbaie ja. an inlerailing ajlicle if 
Uu* wenk'# Upk m»BAlip« «bon' 
the /amou* tadip *poitn*iiar Red 
Barber wbu *lail*d out .on llip 
Sanford Herald tome 25 year* ago 
Al • ipoita icpmter

A *ecret nerv* center \o carry op 
the nation'* business It In be 
established el Camp Ritchie, Riaiy- 
land, In take llie place of the 
Pentagon in rase their building i* 
bombed out, it i* reliable repotted 
ill all th* nawtptpera lor Rutiian* 
ar Well at American! lo rtad. Se
cret. indecdl
m It looked pretty bad lot. San
ford to read that, out nf the fljll 
draft call of ten pefiop* in .Seme 
nol a County,, only one managed Ip 
*ko,W: up. .But we thould hav* 
Wiped. frptn: »h« tecent Census 
inUtnatltiQn.lhet a good many of 
out people Vo north for the sum- 
irier, wlielher to work or to play. 
So out of the fint ten called ip 
the draft, at least i l l  were reported 
working in the norlli.

Another indication that Engliih 
ntervalive* have a 

of reapomihility am 
than .ogr American cnnsoivel|yes 
Wa* teen th* other day when Win- 
*t£U Cfmrchiil atked a Aecrgt tgt- 
HOP o'f Paijiamrnl ,lo djltloi* *(Mr
lyin'. factor*! of Untain’* txqsfnl 
Weakness which, he *aid> he could 
not difcloee in public. What qtdifr 
ferenca from aome of lha irrtw 
poit* if>|« headline hunting of thy 
opposition in out United Slate*

United Nations Force
ft uppenra Mint a Ronutne United Nntlnna fighting 

force will be developed In Korea If the fighting there con- 
tlnuea long enough for the meclmnical prcieeasea of gather
ing the force together. The number of nntionn which have 
promiRcd to fiend troopw Ih large enough to give the forcc.u 
111 Korea, when the prornined troopa have Irecn delivered, 
the character of an nctunl United NntionH |Ktlice nrmy.

The experience in Keren already ban made It abund
antly clear that the UN ia not an effective organization 
without armed force at its dispoHitl. Ita ccokc fire order in 
Korea was sheer wnstc of breath. It was plain from the 
outset that the guns could he silenced only by the weight 
of superior force. II also become obvious that the aggressor 
force has gained a tremendous advantage by making use 
nf the time needed to assemble police Torres. Before United 
Nations strength can bo ready in Korea the aggressors pro
bably will he in physical possession of virtually all of tiieir 
objectives, and the UN lnsk will 1>e not simply to enforce a 
cease, fire, as it would have been at the beginning, hut to 
restore the situation which existed before the fighting be
gan. The second job Is much harder than the first,

• In Ix'-il* the immediate and the long range future, these 
conditions of Korea arc likely to he repeated whenever the 
sim ilarneed for UN police action recurs. When there is a 
real righting threat to world peace, superior Hrmnd force 
will be needed to quell it. Kvery day and hour nf delay in 
getting the police force into notion will increase the diffi
culties of Its job. From the Korea experience, then, all of 
the United Nations might to icnrn that the international 
body needs force, and needs to have it instantly ready for 
employment.

Sanford forum

conservatives have ■ greater »en»y 
nd patiicihtBl

> Wy hold -no brief lo* Kiri Leo
pold of B*l|ium and wa baliava wy 
wary among the fii»t to denounce 
hi* »uirender to HiflatV.Nsii*. huf 
the Us aa* b*aa *i*«n. it »*y*a»i<y 
to, to ,the peaceful claim* of..lay 
BbfcfelHt* who are row Hating 
»W|ium ap«;t Ip demomtrat* th<V 
tyttoitjoa tot thy King who cgp  
■naod* the tupport oi th* magoirty 
hi the peoplt of Belgium. I V  So 
kialpfy are prpvl«| that wh*«. i 
tcaaH to. vioUpca they »ry .po

World’s Bor in jar Books
What are the ten most boring great hooks? F.veryone 

knows that, despite their appeal to the world over a long 
period of years, some masterpieces are tedious. Which are. 
the most so?

A Columbia University magazine Jins undertaken fci 
find out, polling editors, hookaellets, authors and well-read 
people generally. Some titles on the lisl will arouse a pro
test. Others will make persons say, “That’s just what I 
think".

Bunyan’n “Pilgrim’s Progress" wns voted the most bor
ing. Then followed Melville’s "Moby Itlck’’; “Paradise L o st\  
Spenser’s “Faerie Queenn", Boswell’s "Life of Johnson . 
Samuel Hicharflsoii'a "Pamela'’, George liliot’H “Silas Mar 
n«r”, Scott’s "Ivanhoe”, "Don ljutxoto’’ and Goethe a 
"Knust".

Unquestionably "Paradise I'Ost", "The Pilgrim’s Prq- 
greSH1’, “The Faerie tjueene" and "Pamela have far letyt 
appeal now than in Hie past. The recent appearance nf Jon 
Quixote" in a new edition shown that the publishers think 
It atill will acll. Uokwell still has many devotees; clubs 
have been formed to show their admiration. Ihe inclusion 
or ’Tvanhoe" on the list will perhaps arouse the most pro
test. Despite some long descriptive passages, it is fast-mov
ing and ixciting. . . .

Making out a list of the most boring hooka is liko list
ing the least appetizing staple foods. It i» all a matter o 
taste.

Now Red Diasidents
jht aeem to b« a good omen for the Went Ip 
there are In Wesc Germany morp than a huiy 

dred Communist IrnricrH who have been ousted from th*
ths fa

party Coy .opposing the nussjnn foreign policy line, and who 
nave now formed an untl-Kremlln Communist group, in 
Gwinmiy, Ac10*11*’ "ils may complicate the political pro- 
flem* of tthe Western Ppwcrjt.

These German Communist dissidents are likened . to 
Utf -Tito CoptpiohisiB In • Ypgoalovia, since like Tito they 
cling staunchly to. Communist doctrine in genernl, hut wish 
to bo-mare friends rather than obedient servants of Afosr 
coy*. ,The Unite*! States has applagdytl and aljjml Tl|o, tipis 
gelling litlo the pKulmr imsitlon of Ijefrinpdlng .a Cogi-
mu niat, dictator

e ppcuiii 
r ,wldi9, being an avowed enemy of Com-

gan^ord, Fin.
July 28, 186ri.

Sanford Herald 
Sanford, Fla.
Editor:

Are we all damned fool* 7 Today, 
not tomorroyl or next week. 
Every poillbie move ahould be 
made to completely mobllli* 
ivory effort, all manpower, In
dustry, njtrleulturo, every bit el 
material, freeze and roll back 
l.rlcos and freoae waaea. No ef
fort I* too amall to overlook, na
tion and allocate every artlrlr- 
iImi would help in the defense of 
(his nation. Discharge every 
worker that the Government ha* 
in its hundreds of bureaus, and 
let them «o to work in some de- 
tense projects. No more business 
ai. usual. No more millionaire* 
made out of war. Completely cut 
out a l l . appropriations for non- 
essential* building No more new 
post offices. No more reclam
ation projects to be started, no 
more Modal Services to add more 
workcia and dtschara* thousand* 
that are already In such work. 
Cut nut all Soil Conservation 
payments, and nut that hunch of 
KiHftera, who ronlrol that, to 
work. Stop at once any new gov
ernment power pro |eds and dani 
building. Wo are at war and 
Korea is only a very amall pari 
of It.

Hut first Congress must im- 
pesch Harry Irum an and get 
turn and Adiesoit and Johnson 
out nf there before they deliver 
us to Joe Stalin The United 
States has had enough of Mr 
Iruman, Aeheaon and Johnson 
and their Communist-inspired ad
visers. Not a word has been 
spoken nr an art Ion taken by 
lha !*fld*rs but what has played 
Into the hands of Stalin. So I 
tmy leniove them and their 
uohoila regardless nf whether 
(hey are patrloile American*. 
They have us in this crying need 
of leadership that ahould ha of 
highest quality.

No we are committed to war 
unconstitutionally. Enough to Im
peach and remove the Treaidenl 
besides a|l Ilia bungling -and in- 
i.impetenoy that has gone on In 
I lie Inst few yeara

Mi. Aeheaon has guaranteed 
trial we will not let the - free 
muntriea of the world dawn. 
>Vho pave him ami -Mr. Truman 
nuthorlty to do all this.

Wc have been sold down the 
nver by our own leaden* and are 
(ummlltcd to defend murg 
half the world we arc plare 
the position that, wa cannot back 
ru t now and the time to prepaid 
in evei conceivable way to- do 
(Ida job that we have been enm- 

' lo biy - * ‘ 1

THE WORLD )OMV
By J W T T  MaegKNZl* 

AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

One recoils from examining war 
*r * poealbIe agent Of good.

ollll, the trend of events does 
•uggeat th a t the Korean upheaval 
may In some ways prove to have
been a blessing In disguise For, the 
very mnl«es» of this assault b 
drawing right-minded nation* Jlo

1(1 HIT
than 

ed In 
back

t
tmmism. If wo rncngtiizo and vngtiurflKfl tint new "Tjtdst" 
movenibnl In Germany wo Hhnll bo In a similar position 
there. But if we do not wa may overlook an important o|̂  
porjunlty to obstruct Moscow itifluenre. A good crystal bal 
would come in very handy tcslny for our Stnte DcpartnicnL

nrimiiia'ioii Phillips aueeaeded 
him In tha house.

Kentucky voters rhooae sens*- 
torlal nomineaa Baturday, svltl 

gur

Hanford Gain
ia
ttMHlaM*

yen vHh*
I'toafa P*tr
'form dr • presidential 

‘ Ip tha choirs nfH  tfi i
tha

pHatdApUAt cgndldataa.
‘to  tornor ■ ̂ 'O pu ln ti 

party's staia ehitrman and thus
nfAnrc whmgN-tf Im wink 

Mpvambar; iean . mint rol the atatb 
party: tMchltory.- t< . m !

Cattle it'-- himself, fa - a candidal* 
fee tM OOF. > m m  tot la k momtaa- 

, alnoa' Darby. A Carlson an-

m

Mnai

'WoM ■ ■  
IrM Lagt*n . ' 
‘‘PAul.^lkm.

(.nvernnr * Earfa dementi 
tllng Ulenn Hatcher, srcratar 
of atat*. for tha democreUc nn 
mlnstlon to succeed Setiato. 
Withers, appointee who dldn’j
r«n- - .

The Kspubtican senatorial-sai 
seemed In be . between1 ? Chari* 
Jl Dgwaon, format state 4(to:

p, Sra sa s i r ,
jiie*ent*Uv* on Tha United Ml' 
W orkers. Pension Fund, a i , 
Charles R Whlltla, former puh 
He service rommlsflonar.

DuIIch Statement

milted to by our erstwhile lead- 
irn and their so-called expert ail- 
visera.

Why don't w* arm and train 
the W ait Gormans and uthar na
tion* who will be tn' the path of 
Russia's might. No, ’ they aie 
afraid' they'll make Uncle Joe 
mad. W hat are our 110,000 men 
In fta ro p *  mostly non enmbattou 
soldiers and advisers ta  ftoisls's 
03,000,000 trained array, whkh 
he will bold back to hit us th r  
final blow after wo eve die- 
(-Itinie.obr strength and acopomy 
defending the free nations from 
Kassia'a- trained and equipped 
sutatites. * ■■• r . I

Wake up) Amerlral We have 
slept- these fakt fiva-’yoan while 
our mortal enemy has put every 
ihing into preparation for world 
.'nhquest. Hold fast tn th a t b lrtti 
Ight that la oura aa cltischs bf 

(he moat Mcised nation nn amtH.
Forget Ihc eld altruism • ‘of 

Harry Truman ct al. and arm! 
srm t prepare! Prepare night and 
day. Don't let up. I

Forget your deals for security 
from cradle to grava.

Un these things tha t I aak 
with atl- the earnestness i f f  
Player that I know must be dope 
nr. el so resign your selvas to  HCli- 
flca as wa era doing today '4h 
Korea millions of American liven 
rot an a lta r o f "loo little and- top 
lata" and tbm. wind - , r r  
Communist gtisrd af 
vou ip slave Iglpor eaupi

id up seitb. t

P . M M

fxaa t: ”l|fI
Seka Calhoun

1 I 1 .Hill ,a s« u \t ia 
. - -----mlndad nations jlo-

xcther tn the Interestg of peace 
and Justice.
, T,h'  outstanding demonstration 

of this trend, of enurae, ha* beep 
the action of the United Natlona 
In applying military sanctions 
against th# Invaders o f  Southern 
Korea. That waa an unprecedented 
move one which waa evaded by 
the League nf Nations, with fatal 
consequences to that brganlutlon. 
„  'b is  Strong-arm move by the 
U. N. probably has done more to 
strengthen the U. N. than any 
other event. Ft means that th* 
non-Cnnimunlit membera of the 
peace organisation have been 
drawn closer 11 get her. Take a 
Specifjc case for Illustration:

Turkey has offered 4,800 fully 
srmed troops for the Korean 
fight ng whenever the U. N.. asks 
for them. Now that waa a mighty 
courageous declsiln for the govern- 
ment to make—a historic gesture,

Whyf Wall, because Turkey 
Riti right under the bjff fftini nf 
h very critical (to use a euphemis
tic expression! Russia. Th# two 
countriea have hitter differences 
over control of tha Dardanelles 
waterway. And the sending of 
Turkish troops to Korea to fight 
Moscow'* North Koraan protege 
might easily draw from Moscow 
the charge th a t It was an action 
unfrfendly to the Soviet Union, 
though It wasn't Intended that 
way.

Ro Turkey, the ione wolf. Is 
ill awn eloeer to the Western World 
by Ihe Korean. Imbroglio.

Then take the caso of the At- 
Inntle Pact partners. These 12 na
tions, spurred hy the dsngery dis
played through the attack oK Ko
rea, are working feverishly to 
('instruct a unified army out of the 
individual armed forces of, Ihe 
western European stotea. They are 
pulling the finishing touches op 
s far closer collaboration than 
they had envisaged at the outset 
nf their venture. And that colla
boration not only Is military hut 
includea other fields.

The K orun  assault not only la 
spurring the unity of peace-minded 
nation* but 1" reaching down Jlo 
the rank And file of lh « r  elllsfm*. 
An example of this la seen In thy 
meeting of lha AFU-UIO Unity 
Cummittro at Washington,. ;

Spokesman for tha comqjttce 
have announced that a merger of 
America’s Hkal labor factions haa 
become a “virtual must*' because 
of the world match of Communism 
In another statement the commit
tee said: - L » ; v t  i

“Labor In Amerjca Is completely 
usiVAossl against Communist aggr**-

Thge It wqpld »*em UiaL food 
Can result from the Korean krae. 
I t may have the effect In Ihe long 
run If-drawing ua rlqser tq 'lh e  
ideal of world unity.

Korean War
(Ceeilaeea ___ _

forced nsik slightly to t) 
however. Kumchon li 32 mile* 
northwest of Taggu, rail elty 
northweal of Pusan.

As th? decisive hattte raged 
General Douglas ..MacArthur and 
his tup advisers, flew to Formoia 
lo talk, with GancralUiimo Chlang 
Kal-Rhek. Nationalist C h i n e s e
leader, Chlang. has offered 83,Wi 
fool soldier# atid some Afr F o r t ,  
uqlla to MacArthur, United Na-

»-Uie Mat.

l id N tA Y  JULY S I  165h *

sTrlke* wkre sprcailnR.
are worker* left thrlr 
twerp, Qhent and Bhtl-

liega, ca 
III* visit followed a Chinese Na

tionalist air raid on 500 Red China 
junks assembling for a possible 
blow at Quemoy, Nationalist Island 
near Amoy.

There was no indication this 
raid had American unction, Pr*. 
sident Truman had asked Chlang 
five weeks, ago to hold bis Island 
forces off from al lacks on Chinese 
Rads- unless th# Nationalists 
themselves were attackedL 

MacArthur met a cordial recep
tion In Formosa.

The Korean fighting now I* 
• pread over a rough rectangle, it 
extends 80 miles up th# east coast 
from Pusan to Yongdok. thence 
west 70 miles to Hamrhnng, I0P 
miles due south from Hamchang 
to the vicinity of Chlnju.

Spread thinly through the moun 
tains and valley* are three U,8 
divisions—the FJrst Cavrjjv and

Rotary Meets
. . . .  I------- I

(n#a*laue4 V w #  Pa#* Owl-
Clph was also adOrti«#d bv Nnq. 
man Fo»l*r. A vocational setvkp
K am was put on hr Kgrry 

, former district governor, n* 
Salary, from.Winlgy tiarfap. Paul 
Sibl* of Orlando *pok« on Q m -  
ButnUy Render ami, H^rfgx Jla« 
kins spoke on tha dangan qf Com
munism and tfai* Imporlarc# of 

Mug well qualified man tu 
Jc Office. • ' 
r. Tbtichton *ald tfeat the next 

dJ«Ulci confer epic -wll! be held In 
Orlando next April.

tanan# la a harbor town It 
l M a in  Oaitgoi" rma - o f  tM 
intvy m moat Rn porta tit ^tA*4

the 24th Infantry T>|yjatoni>, tile 
U.S. Filth- Air Force and fighting 
Mouth Korean*. . .

Dispatch*,v from Ihe front said 
many Communist dead w e r e  
strewn on the ..battlafiobl. Thqtr 
own Irinka raced over tha bodlc*. 
trying to re-new pnaltlnns against 
tha, Americans,
■At te u t  kwq Red dlvlslotui led 

Ihe powerful flanking movement 
around Chlnju. LlouL Daneral 
Watton H. Walker, commander of 
Ihe U.R, Eighth A rRIF in Ko
ras, ordered his men two da^> ago 
to fight or die In their present po
sitions.

U,8, pilot* strafed the Bnil*. 
claiming to have killed many 
Borilqa were described as litter
ing Hio field “like confetti,";

There was one break-through at 
Konchang, 4G miles southwest «rf 
Taegu, emergency capital of South 
Korea. U.8, forces there reportedly 
withdrew Intact.

Rad* Infiltrated Hamchang and 
around Kumchon. They killed four 
American and one Korean, officer 
In a schoolhous# In # commando 
raid. Five of, the raider* wire 
kilted. KJghl American* were 
woumied.

Tom Lambert, Associated Preae 
correspondent,' reported Allied 
Hanoi Atl af erf and act fir# ’to 
Hamchang, An Army spokesman 
said U.R. forces ballad a tank a t
tack in that area.

The Fir*! Cavalry w*a credited 
Fith k ic k in g  put. 12 antl.-aJrrraft 
guni and an ammunition dump In 
th* Hamchang area,

laaMvsald th# heavy Pressure from 
the Red* bad shifted to tbq west 
and q(>ulhq,**V .

The announcement said. Ih*- Red 
food' supply was getting low. It 
reported pillaging by email Red 
hand*. n ± t  erl \  . i > ,

Thq hqadqyartqra stat.amoitl. taM ' 
tbq nuoifl-ou*. ■ railroad Uutnela 
ivej-e being used to falcfaj am muni
tion fraro f ‘ 
tfbh •
Imugi

Naval 'patrols, newtv JpipedJ>V 
II warship* from France, The 

—J- Canada, and Nav 
jd e d  off. Kiprem , J1

t"& irkjst
>V3 (bora installations 
ng carrier launebsd
*.t

leader Peul-Henri told 
h* thought Buret wouli 
: ba, wanted—I 
. . But, he Implh 
e time

let would 
-Leobdd’r 
npIlM, It

a.
Bod 

repo 
get
abdieatl 

It m
recur_ __ _
riot IA which thr#* people were

'""‘‘idmilinj* must be done by 
this afarnoon," he said, "or w# 
may ulb* overtaken by «venta."

ExeiOf crowd*, aroused by 
newapafir reporta ptf maturely 
anaounoif that Leopold had de- 
clded t#st*p down to avert civil 
war, nilled around Soeialst h*ad- 
quarte

A spofasman said Premier Jqan 
Duvleutot later today Would an
nounce. Miner what' *olutlon had 
been r*«h#d or tht atat# of the 
negotlatfena with tht King and 
the cduarri poltkal partlee.

louln.sgxFR&aek
The #|*kaiman added:
V We tom to ba approaching an

eailng at tha situation, probably 
today.", j ,

Duvleuurt and-thr a* cablaat 
visited Laopold bafoty 

and reportedly asked 
a definite deeltion op 
•  demand. They had 

an emergency cabinet 
make tha trip to Laa-

mlnlata
dawn
Mm lo
th .

meet
ktfl

Meat g  -the cabinet I* under
stood to Favor. Leopold's sbdlca- 
tlon.,Rut*om# mini iters reported- 
thought wa King should mek* the 
deriire gBmsf'*

Teniiow whlm  has !>e*n rising

ConuhunUs pushing the

• A PV a£rihxr tntelllgenre offi -
cer •atwated the Communist 
losqea toblted .17.600 killed and 
wounded dne# the flghtlqg began 
June 25. hevlnuslv Ihe figure hail 
been set at 31,000. He said the 
Commuglif! were getting short of 
tanks, egrpl for tnoee reserved 
or big puthea. - 

A Tokyo headquarters source 
said 204 bnka had been knocked 
out. Ha etodlted airmen vrllb 111 
ofthaa*.

Fifth Air Tort*, I abort time latnr 
J Ar-Foret ftgitras alalmta* 
nee hail kltodnH out 3(E 
talks. He added 44. Rd

hla pla 
enemy 
Plants
aortic*
we*ks.

In 8.888 
In five

General Partrl^tq eald Am
can loiea*. were plane*. H* 
not say (tow many were lost In 
combni., tail hqUrted out thgl Irl- 
( luded shies. lost In mlentps as 
well aa eejibet.

id  s h ir s . I 
•aa w pW l

*2000 Cash Offered

ming. used to ammunt- 
rom raiding Amejrlcah. Bri- 
nd, Auitrallan plant*. Max- 
Alljqd a|r attacks continued

Vvln
vana in

, ___ __  Wan* Oaet
led it totltlon to Ihter- 
Mt ault. Ervin said that 
served fM . iltfAeey for

{ a r g S a m

tinea Leopold's return from exit* 
nln« daya ago reached a peek 
last nikVt with the killing of thrto 
antl-Ltopodats by police who f|rM  
on demonstrators a t historic Lief*.

Followng th i vldl*nc* 8o- 
clattst leader* warned that civil 
war would break out unless th* 
King abdicated.

Leopold's raturn from **H* In 
Switserland touched off a , wldMp 
spread wave of sabotage and 
eltlkl*. Opponents of the monarch 
planned a mass motorised march 
on Brussels from tha southern 
strike-bound Walloon section of 
th i  country tomorrow.

In Lie**, where the anll-Lio- 
poid tide has surged strongest, 
demonstrator# ripped down ih* 
national trl-color and hoisted tit* 
yellow flag and red rooster of 
WtUonla._____________ ^

Fresh Divisions
u it id tH S  h w  ,

loaded aboard on* huge transport.
Several asked for confirmation 

of stories about North Korean 
atrocltlea on American loldlere.

Wc. At Bellmore of Detroit an
nounced to anyone who called to 
Uaten; VTht best battery of the 
war—oura—baa arrivad. _ But ha 
wasted to know how the North 
Koraans fought and how th e y  
qualified as soldiers.

S» did Lt. laldor Valdai of 
Lawton, Okie., a European theat
er- veteran, and Lt*. Georca Kop- 

of Gary, Ind., Robert E.
‘ -  **k% N. Y.

of Burllng- 
had

of Saranac Lake, N
. ___ Jo

heen briefed aboard ahlp on th#

Joseph aefford 
f L ,  ■ aaid the soldJara

lost voyage her* from the United 
$tatas “on what ie going on here 
and what to look forward to.” 

gfc. Myron P. Ryan of 
WuyfcCaHL, and Pvt. Lorey Park
er o'! Atlanta Ga., nodded.

Th# morale of .tho soldiers 
seemed

Teague,
Normandy 

,b*en wal«- 
Ihjf for the thence” to meet th# 
lUdk. which he undoubtedly will 
do shortly.

A big, tall Texas, stripped bara 
to the waist aa he cleaned hto 
rifle suggested with Texan loyan 
ty  that tna United Stales should 
have sent - Die .Texas Rangais 
her* to handle the situation.

“Now IL may take us a cOuple 
of days,” he remarked with what 
may ha regarded as considerable 
optimism.

The Texan wore a “moglag” re
volver holster slung low on hie 
right hip. His armament Included a 
tomahawk.

CpI. Raymond Goriaev of NIqm 
co'gdoches, Texas, heading fo,- hflr 
rtrat battle, said troops of hla unit 
“fed  like I do, In pretty high 
spirits,”

*T tell you,” chimed In Pvt. 
Donald Emend of Chicago, "wSbre 
got a bunch of craiy guy*. Craty

*"i'.n*yt , J I 3 l t r . , ° ,un';o”^ "  .h . l r
onkets and went to aleehi an’ eep Im-

ntadlatdv. In a warahouaf In this
P°An- ^?mit range 'glowed wltto 
blue light In one sqclt temporkrto 
billet. and cooks ladled out cof
fer to dockside guard* and mili
ta ry  police.

At a breakwater far arroaa th* 
black water*, another ship swung 
slowly In and headed for the 
dock. Th« facp* of hlgh-ranklnc 
office* standing on shore glowed.

<tn
rjaruls,N t

I *

‘ed h 
yoaat, .*! 
and moi

t"s '  L
BKlvf. „ _  
force jtwp 
vlelqllv ,of 
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of.ChlpJn. . . . - . . . , 4 !

i, and daelgned1 to check positive
- and cnnatruetlv# .action thpfa
- abowi how Import* nt It la lo

taka such aet

« S % 8

common dsfense for tht North 
ttlantle nations. “
'  Adriring that we face a. *'tw 

front' Struggle, In Alt 
Europe," h i  said YFa* , 

my ahould. be Included. In 
font to hul 

military *tro . .
Japanese and Gentian* as 
e r r  "rW i not 'main 'giving 
national arm laa1 to .
national amMuons?*

T n s “ "
w te h a v k  8 e v Ba Xl  L i i r  ik b v A K I^  
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jf v vug
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■ i

-aniM) batter than tha Communist*.
. . .  , t* • - - j* ft g *1 . i l y l 1

r Wa haaid ■ ixigesUon tht otl^r. tar"
3 v  to y  that oa t way to itee wan.tsaa 

• t b  p i t i  an International ordinamhr yfiV ii* ft v»  ̂^ oeratii- 
who M
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Social And Personal Activities
te lep h o n e  118

to

Social Calendar
M O N D A Y

Under the spun.*un»hit> of Hetu 
Sigma I'h i sorority the reception* 
iat ut the Fvrtiuhl-I.uuglitoit Me
morial Hospital In Mi>- Betty 
Duiisi Williams.

The Training Union of the First 
O ' Baptist Church will hold it 

Worker? Council meeting begin- 
niiiK at 7:IMJ I*. M. with a covered 
dith cupper.

Regular Meeting of the Masonic 
Sanford Ludgt? No. t!2 I and A M 
It Is un important hueine s meet
ing and refreshments will lie cre
ed.

• , TUESDAY
The Fidelis Clns- of the First 

Baptist Church will meet with 
W r Mr*. Miriam Vinup. lid  Went 

Nineteenth Street at 8:1(1 P M 
with Mr*. M. (i. Hodge* u. co- 
hostess.

The Friendship League nT tin- 
Congregational Church will hold 
It* regular meeting nl the lyune of 
Mis. Harry Kent on I’urk Avenue 
at 2:30 J'.M.

'  The Chapel Choir of the First 
Baptist Church will hold rehear-

• sal ut «J: tfi l*.M.
& The Daughter of Weslevat 
w  Sunday School Class of the First 

Method!it Chuich wilt meet ut tIn* 
. home'of Mrs. M R. Strickland. '018 
' . Magnolia Avenue, ut p:00 i’.M 

The hostesses will he Mrs. Fletcher 
Boil*. Mr*. Ruth Lundquist, Mrs 
C.E. McKee. Mi . M.U. Smith and 
Mis. M.ll. Strickland.

The regular meeting of the 
W.M.S. of tin' Central Baptist 
Church will l>e held ut the church

* at 7:30 KM. There will also he a 
H  “stork*’ ahowci for Mrs, T.l*. Cn-

a->n following the mooting.
WEDNESDAY

The Prayer Meeting service of 
the Find Baptist Church will h* 
held at 8:00 P M in the Memorial 
Educational Building.

* Tiie Sunday Seho>1 Departments 
of the First Baptist Church will 
have their Departmental Meetings 
after the Prayer Meeting Servic*

The Mother’s Clul. and their 
families will have their nlcnii nl 

>♦ Mr. and Mrs. H. Crier's hea-h 
home from 3:00 to fi:00 P.M F" 
further informution see Mi>. E 
Lloyd.

THURSDAY
, , The Douglas fohe Junior Bto-

P e r s u n a l s
Jack lluht* is spending u vnra 

tion with relative* ui Dade City.
Tony Virsidu returned today 

front I a in pa where he spent a two 
weeks' vacation.

LARGE E M B R H D E R E D  
WHITE PIQUE C C  ’y L A R - l a  
frosting for bricfly-i ieved black 
cotton frock, a New fcrk fashion 
for town. The huge 
hip fullneM to the a night aklrt. 
Jet button* fasten Ui I bodice, ami 
patent belli the wat L 

( N .  Y . D r t s s  fasti lie P h o to /

D R .  C .  L ,  P E R S O N S
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED
116 S. Palmetto Are.

4ft f ia d W a n f
WEATHER!

Doora Open 
13:13 P.M. Dali:

11AROAIN MATINEE! 
35e 1:00 To 6:00 P. M.

Lvl J '1' %
CHILDREN FREE!

Children Under 12 Yra. Ad
mitted Free With Parents 
Anytime Kxrrpt Saturday 
& Sunday.

LAST TIMES TODAY!

TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY 
& THURSDAY!

BIGGEST 
MUSICAL
K * d t*  (4 t

Stmf
7

III IMII DAI I ARTY
Mr*. W.I>. Thornti l entertained 

Mrs. George Ewan w lh u surprise 
birthday party at be i home. Con
tests were played by ill the guest* 
and Mrs. J.R Farris mil Mr*. O.D. 
Brown and Ml*. W A. Pettit re
ceived the prire .

Later on dum p the evening 
delicious refreshmhitl were served 
to the following: Mr A Ewan, him* 
orett, ME*. C.E. Sail] Mr|. Bessie 
Creek. Mrs, I».C: Vownril, Mr*. 
J.R. Farris. Mrs P .w m nw n. 'Mr*. 
W.ll. r*|ttit of Ohii' and Mrs 
Thornton. »

BIRTH 
ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr .and Mrs. (iordoi.Custavion 
a ii ii i ui need the birth of daughter. 
Patricia Ann, seven pnnda and 
five and a half ounce*, m July 27 
at the Femald-Luughtiii Memorial 
Hospital.

therhuod of the Firs Baptist 
Church will hold it* rcglnr meet
ing in the Men's Bible Casa room 
in the Memurial Durational 
Building ut 7:30 P.M.

Mr. and Mrs, WAV. Tv i f  left 
Saturday night foi .■ vacation in 
Newaik, N.Y.

Mrs. II.M. Papworth plans to 
leave tomorrow f»n u vacation in 
Ashville, N.C.

Mrs. J.M, McCn-kjl has returned 
home from a two weeks' scat ion 
in Georgia.

Mrs. Ralph Austin .Smith has 
gone to Meridian, MU*, w h e r e  she 
plans to visit with relative*.

Mr. and Mrs. W.D. Stine have 
returned from a trip to New York 
when- the) visited their son. At 
hert.

Mr. and Mr*. Lou Arnold of 
l.ungwocd are vacationing in Can
aria uiul California for seveial 
months.

Mr. and Mr*. II.B. llunn left 
over thi weekend foi Virginia and 
Maryland where they will -perns 
a two months’ vacation.

Mr*. Bernice McKinney and son 
Boldiy have* returned honu rtfU-i 
a< vacation in Virginia and North 
Carolina.

P lr t i iL d in n  I* ( L i le s
It] BI NS I- M I I HSON

Mi- Vincent I Mi.'dnrelli end 
Mr*. Jo-eph Stepiii ii- Long Is- 
land are stayint ut tin- Mansion 
while Ik-voimInc acu iainted with 
Piantat ion Estate I'ln-v sue in
terested in adjoining pruuertien 
elt b ike Momoe and ilU|Hl to liuild 
xvitImi tin- year. Mr Mnldarelll Is 
a free lance i omnici ial artist in 
New York md t- the hinthcr of 
Oronxie Mnliiarelti. the famous 
sculptor whn-e wok* have found 
tdtue - in 11 i \ |. • Museum
of Art and St. Patrick’s Cathedral, 

lie Inis boon n .idc a member of
t la- Socii  t v ol 
T h e  M alilareili
I . lire and a d: 
o lyu  Blau, luiid in 

lunal dan- • . : n
t in n ed  fii .n i  11.■  ■ • 
land win i< I,. .
m  I,oh,i -hip at tin 
ol Dalit m e  :•! 
land and k i t 
te l  urn to this
fascinated t- 
Mr- Miildai 
this country 
scemhnt of

md Letter- 
a i,n Law
, Mi Cur 

.1 iirofe
■ a ill: I re
ui III E iK
U lUli V*‘h 

I, aid ii Hkhib 
•ii.il i o d in Kng-
i I. »ini*tt thet» I

ounti", lia. hei-n !

\i I
ll.iV e

II

Mr*, I..E. Tew. Sr., returned to 
Sanford Thursday nfter an ry. 
tended vacation in Dayton, t). and 
Nashville, Tenn.

Mr. ntul Mrs. II O. Moigan and 
son Hank tin spending a short 
time in Winston-Salem, N.C. with 
friends and relatives.

.Mrs. T.K. .lolinsun and -on Hdlv 
uf Del.und were guest* Sunday ol 
her sister Mrs. T . N .  Dill Mill t i l l  

West 25th Street.

Mr*. C.W. Wynn of Selmn, Ala 
i* the house guest of her hrother 
and sister-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. H. 
W. Sturdivant. Mr*. Wynn is City 
Editor of the Selma Time* Jmmini,

Mr. and Mr*. Alvin Kilimtrirk 
have returned from their honey
moon trip and are residing in the 
Speer Apartments.

uui Ann 11. nr, fond. 
•Ill* fniniti , nine to 
in Itidti Sin* j. ,* de- 
Pet, i t,-end. the

t■ ■ • w • -i Do ham.
n harhor. 

-I, •, defeat the 
nt tm I on N e w  

M aldaiellj anil 
vi i v - lever with 

■tis teaches it 
I ttaiiii is n 
V I' Co. and 

hoililei on

i tin voir
veil tier si* 
rind tier noli 

Ins fninllv 
ln> urn i-v- 

, Intel part 
II teturn

H’k
ant

ill the 
week’s

Robert 8. Wilson left Saturday 
for Now York ufter spending 
thrfcu week* with hi* father, Fred 
R. Wilson.
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C A S U A L C H MA
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colors Aaecado yalloa/ara* 
lay aauaag brow lew
Maa. aagar wbiia, ayatar ray.
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Mr. and Mr*. T.W. Jones tjave 
returneil to their home on San
ford Avenue after spending sev
eral week* in Hendersonville. N.C.

Senator and Mrs. Lloyd B oyle  
and children left Saturday to go 
to several points o f  interest in 
North Carolina.

Mr. and Mra, Dan G. Mitcham 
and children. Gail ami Gray, of 
'Ve*tbnry, Long Island, N.Y. me 
visiting Fred It. Wilson.

Mr. and Mr*. W.R. William,, and 
Mr«. W.D. Leahy plan to leave thi a 
week for Raleigh and Blowing 
Rock, N. C. to spend about two 
weeka.

David D. Caldwell arrived in 
Sanford Saturday from Washing
ton D.C, to apend mine time wild 
Ida aislera, Ml** Lottie Caldwell 
and Mr*. Fred Wight.

Friends of Mr*. Zadie Lord will 
be glad to learn that she i* at Ju*r 
home on 1506 Park Avenue after 
undergoing surgery in the Monro 
Memorial Hospital in Ocala.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Woodruff 
Jr. and Mrs. Frank L. Woodruff. 
Sr. have returned from a two 
weak*’ trip  to Engli-htown, N J. 
and Philadelphia, Pa.

Ralph Q. Geiger has returned 
to hie home In Geneva from Mo- 
Orange General Memorial Hospi
tal whera ha underwent un opera
tion.

Mr. and Mra. Sydney O. Chase, 
Jr. laft Saturday to spend sev
eral weeks on Lake Wiimepesuu- 
h*a in Naw Hampshire where their 
children, 8yd and Sally, are at 
nearby camps.

Dr. and Mrs. L. Munson left 
Saturday for Harrison, Maine, 
where they will visit their daugh 
tars, Batty Anna and Bobbie, at 
Camp Csoawingo, before going >» 
Canada whera tney will ipend s e v 
eral weeks.

Mr. and Mra. Horace Turner 
and children! Carolyn and Ann. 
plan to leave tomorrow for Bed
ford, Va. whore they will spend 
a two woeks' vocation. They will 
be accompanied by Mr. Turner’* 
mother. Mra. O.G. Roller.

hliuk-mitt, wit- 
which, 't iu tir  
helpi-i) Washing!
English ui lit ii 
York, Until \11 
Mrs. Sli'v>pii *ii , 
rerenii. Mi Si 
in New Votk. lb 
IllUIIUgel In, l 1', \ ,
their mui linin' ,
Long I ilund.

Mrs. Frill,'. Turin
liuilli lot a pii.nil, t, 
ti ls in P, U1I-.Vi\ jinn.
Kiunklui Mill,, un,I 
on Long Dial, M 
peeti lo join » i in ' > 
of August w In i, ' n, 
together to Hurni.i

Mir. Billt>e]in, i I,
* after u veiv ph-u 
..iXtlion in .Mnuili.

Beth (iiatieliliio In.- returned
from het vacation in New Jersey.

Mi ami "t11 Kimi ,,ti Brown, 
their liinigMei Frnnei mid theit 
three beuutifiil .-oliii Iium* moved
into th rir home un Pnlniyrn Rond 
Ml. Smith i, eleclrn nl engit-* "t 
with Riiiiio Station WTRIl. The 
Smith liteil in Sunfonl for three
vein i bet...........line to I'll, million
Estate*.

Mi. and Mi Robiil Blown of 
Gem l.aki bin got noitl for -j 
few w<ei to ii-u  thin ebildren 
uiul grandehihltcn. I I - \  have not 
seen tin-" bn, t g iim.i, 11,1,t lint 
born yet.

Mr. iimi Mi A If i ial llinult me 
ItUiVing into limit new li,,uie uh Vll- 
leiH-io Drive thi* week. They eon- 
illieteil a tour i t In int in Connecti- 
eiit iM-fmc inming t,, riurirlie They 
have two iimii'i' ! daughter* ati') 
two gnimli hildren 'n Ma--arh|i- 
sottt.

Vint,tig I lie eight ue" huiisr* 
rluiled tin., \ie,l, ,t 
Estate* *ea* one lot Mr. utnj M 
Evrretl VVaile, Mi \\*iii|., ..-n| 
il l  '. Peek a shovel to take the 
first shovelful of *mul fron the 
toniuhition, She did -o m l ut it 
to him. We have an u!e:i In* i* 
ing to sprinkle it in Die -hue .1 
his friend- If people keen line: 
ing theii friends down at tlm ran 
they have i**en these lu>, month 
We will have ii rilv here betme w 
know it EvetyOiii- mhiii to l>. 
getting Flotida tun,1 in theii ,h, ■

Kconnmic Conlrola
| I " •» n I I M »l ffl F t IHH 1 * ’ «£ r 111«' *

it w a r  Ills unilr i  tt.nuling th.tt
1’ ie iulen i  i iu m u i i  w.i> le a v in g  it 
up lo C o n g l e n .  l i e  ' m l  tin S en ate  
n ,inking l  eiinnnltee woiilii ip 

Ii llit- iw il"  on lh.it I.,,-i? when 
ll vole- to luottow oh ill, Xdlollllr- 
li .dlo ii  hill. M tty h in k  lie.nl* the 
. , m m illre

H«ll*e S|*i‘«kei  B i iv Iiui n. one o f  a 
n o u n  o f  le ad er-  who ta lked the 
m a t t e r  o v e r  w i t h  Mr T ru m a n ,  
said tin- Pres iden t  
ti 'keil  fo r  e n o u g h  
ti  ol* hut w o uld n 't  1 
l  iduig  e x i t u OHO'

Itep. Detltlo ti t  \ l  iidiodneed ill

then doe, ro t cal’ for wage-price

W • Ilf i* t1i.it t m i  i * 111 p  11» 11 ii la huoHi 
ii Kto\Mi£ tlanuM muon^ the lavv- 
makiTH fur far hi<>mh‘i utul mum 
-t i i i .K ri . t  vuiIm un the civilian 
fCAinomy.

hcmov iutii Ifiith i • in l\»nKriess
a Miit, htivvfVt’ i', tn vt*t at e a s t  a 
Kft* hfiit i  tiiii! 111 tin t h e  Pi  e s h l c i l t  
hcfort* hr muH imi in if thr Ailrniiilaii »*
timr** hilt.

Mi. Mini «• a hill
1 i o * and wage

1 t 1 • k 11111 if if 1)1 ei
t tiatieiiV lull

1 »• am**a hill '
lai.l to t hi'lr i
month of Jill!,'

IH Dfuis Muy to n r  
lit 1 ‘ »l ilili ill- 

HI \ t»* tl.» A.In.Mi-

READ 
F! ADS

Wiiii |»| 
11% »’l M|'<

I nil )tl 
s fin tilt*

U i
• In

Kii tni I It 
i tint! nl

i i I» V\ n i il l gfil
in ii M|iv«*ch ' 

Mt h«*i *- iimst |
1 n l |i -hi'"f - J

*■1*1 \ in th is i

fni

Mis 
rMn 

M: 
• hi

lithii R*%« I 
tl f hiiii h

Kill'll l.nHsill)1
» ihi- Hv

■ , v% host* riiiii i iit!f 
with hr. I. H

i tiMih
HihiI

iiMl|*lll«‘1 nf .Mr

Photo Hy 
July 

J fo iotnur,
|ITt<! Mi

Itol. 
lit lit
is 

It.

I. * o \
th, i\»|| 

till t ♦ MM | 
lull W 1 In *•

old Piipur

neys. 
The new* cut it mi is in tin- tinoe 

right hand eulntmi* of the It ,,in 
page contain letters fiotn i**,, !ets 
with Hiich headings a- "Who 
Should tome lo Florida”, lie-  
points out “Our Mo tion abme d* 
in ineideiils of pei-omil 1.,-iit :'it 
and wonderful euies nliieh if 
derived ftont visits to leligioil 
sill inn*, would h, classed , 
mil aides.

"W e can intruduco you t» a 
seore of o ldelly genth-ineii. who 
ft .Mil tllloat and lunge diffieidt i, s 
have been unable to atlend t> 
any business foi .veins, who u - 
lu iisl from  date of a rr iv a l Imv,* 
tahored in fie ld , gulden and

t  re i „ .grove, regiiming heiilth a m ifuniuii* Turnbull {,trt.n(tj}1'

*■ .-nl lmtetl l ' rm . i  V s e r  l ln r t
dn n \*,vembei, I88M by the
L, . J. It Griffith, D. D. of Tiny.
’-•w Soil,, and Ex|>eiienced A - - 
- laid- I null uelinn will bo pro
vided for those who desire to 
I" ),me either for College, Teach* 
i , ,n Practical Life."

Few advertisement* by the 
inn ,'limit- of Sanford, the littla 
,-i i lenient across Luke Monroe,

we......... tine, however, rc-
f. i ■ to "M Sehteilier, Tailoring 

■id Dyeing, Smifotd, Florida (On 
1 , 1  Street. south aide, im- 
ini'di.tlely west of Depot,’1)

Ih - io n iv  »f tiie Ttirnhu’l 
oimige is aunuuiieeil in an ml- 
m  rtisment by A. Ilnssetter, 
nnt-eiynimi of Enter|iri*e and 
latliei of Kent Ross,‘tier of Stiti- 
f«rd. IJndet tiie heading, "The 
t h inge fo, Florida", lie states,
“Near!) everyone in Florida has 
heim! of tin
Swamp which eonluitis »o many 
tlniur.ind acie,i- on Indian River,
■in,I of the of every kind
which abounds there. It was near 
the center of tin* immenre 
swamp, dotted over with high 
hummock. that the Turnbull 

Plantation Orange was discovered, the first

tad. only wild sweet orange in]
'loriila "

D-nti li- udvertisnd in thuw, , hl|t
<m>>. hr. L. M. Moon1 of Fatifnitl 
atnh’fl in lii14 ;uivertlai«vm*nt tha t 
In* "»h |iri*iiar«*(| to oxocult* allj 
m nk in ln̂ . line in tlu' mojt 
fKImhI manner. Gharirra ri*t»MO- 
nnMp."

Undrt Lhti title nf tfntlfral 
IiiM*cl"i.v, Slate, nr«« lintiMl tlm1
followiii|f Jiffiiiiila: (i»V4»rnor \V.
I). IMoxlium, Tiillahuaiieo; Lieut.
Gov L VV. ISntliel, Key Went;
HeCrctiny of Slate .John I*. t ’rnsv 
for*!, Ta1lalm?<M e ,  I ’o n ip t io l l t  r W.
I), ll-.ini’D, ItillHlm^Hi'e; Supt.
I'liMie Ifistimlinn K. K. 1*o^t»i,
Sanford; Ailjutant (ienenil .1. K.
Younjje. 'I'u llu ini usee; Cornmin^-

uniei of 1 tiimii!i at inn, '
lioliinMm, TnllutiM- » > . r>- v i i
of t 111 till I litiilik, C In. v. , . f: i a • mm
v iI If.

Anuniir nd% »'i tir ohm nl i i i *
vidted lluil  n f  \\ M S» i-i
A, Ml I'Ijniwlii-i Sunfiod i,“t >i

PH f

•I

u  W ILLS <;k \ i m ta  i i n

I'MvvmiiI f !l u*st i-1 Dfihhlf*. Jr
iHrt'ivetf ii (iuifrm* of Itfieh Joi •
I44Wh y e s te r d a y  f ia r n  the Ln ivei  
Ally of Miimn ut the mid- uunm 
comineiueinfht exercLen. Tin mui
of Mr. nnil Mra. C hoiPi Daniel vNNItrNt'KMKNT
Lake Murklinni, Kduurtl i> • The fn^t ri'ht*Mraal foi the MMu’> 
irruduute of Seminole lliirli Srhool. Sanfoid" beauty euntent will 
and reeeived-hU llaeholor o f  \ t t  htfld Thom!*} nmrnlnir at nsm 
t!«ICree front Statoon Univer • it\ oVIoek ut tlit? ICItr Theatei.

At th e  t im e, sternnot« %%«*•*
h iv in g  th e  St.  .IoIiiih R iver  ••ml 
K n terp rino wan an importutit. 
port,  f in  pa ire tw o  o f  the 11*%%̂  
t• n |m i in th e  a d v e i tiaetnent of  li, 
D e | tm y  M n i h a n l h  Line. '*S\. 
Jolitn* R iv et  S t c a m c i  . eutryim e 
IT. S,  M all , ’* ami drserihed 41 ■ 
“ K W n n t  S ide  W heel  S te ju n ets

’no1 advert i seme nl n l̂ o an
MU ne o f  ll ie  Mltuiniem 

■ if tiiji* line will leave  .luekHon- 
vi !!*• da ily ,  Sunday**, i x e e p l e d i  
from w h u r f ,  foot o f  !*ane 11 
•Street, fls«Stt I 1* AP, and S, P, ami 
W. R a i lw a y  w h a r f ,  at fi*tMl IV M. 
fm P a la tk n ,  \ator,  S an fo id *
Kntet pi if-e/*

Sin k i t  S e w  in tr Machine* w e r e  
advert  l ed foi side fo» $!A). ** 11 
you  vviinl a j*tH,d l,>nrL\ 01 * , i n t  
<U'r, call  foi the J I O i n k  and 
Son make**, wji the h ea din y  o f  
an o th er  n d v e i t i c h i im iI " l i e  
ami tiny tin- Dnn^rlei N o t f  
K * plosive Vnpm Conk Slove.** 
s tated  a n o th e r  tul.

A six year old vlllnue, D< l.iiml, 
in ailvej lined foi lioim* i-eelii*i ( 
and nmoiiK imlueeinenD o tie* 
towm* Itaptint Churth, eu .tlu / 
$1,000, Methodist Chinch, eostimr 
I ’J.llOO, and its si) yem ial m et- 
rhaiuliNU atiires.

now ei
I In I Inn mi v in e  

h,- no pi’ofitecrihK* m» 
imr no t r a f f i c  in mil 
w a r  e f f o r t . ”

Me a r g u e d :
1 Idle P r e s i d e n t '-t pt 

e o n tr o L  should he accepted,
‘J i  'ouiriTNH sflntlld n h 0 r i v e  the 

Pin ■ dent 'Voii ip le ii-  ntnndhy eon* 
1 1 oD mu e v e r y  nevtoi ol the tToil- 
otnie f i o u l , ”  Hiemdlei an! niiy 
pne«* f r e e z e  should itielndi* a roll
I'liii lo .June v?r*.

V Im m e d ia te  pasaaire of  a diU' 
lit • xei profit  u»x. n  liiiiM t u p
10 r o v e r  1 0 5 0  profit-

1 * dnnitl i< mh 1 >t c u f f e d
"I" *jn* l ion nf d*''tie,,- ,M.i e niit iah 
wi t h Mr T i tiuuin bivmiM* o f  1 is- 
ue • tit mu id in Coitt ' fe  u, pro 

' • v 1 -t.e In- I • (* - he f 1:» u e e r  fed
M any leplula loi*  vmiiiI to pro- 

vide .it least land h\ a u t h o n t y  
Imi pi ii r  and vvaei enutm ls and 
1 at ini ill;?

Raylmnip T e x  t 1 lento* rat,  was
11 Nl.eii t hat tis* l*i r  side! it might 
do i f  Ciiriirie** voted him the ex
tr:. a u th o r ity .

He a I, *T dim*t think In wmild 
vt Ni 1 hill oil that i n • •■ unt.”

R a y  h u m  aui«l oeithei he nor 
liny • >tle'i Deinot f a l u  leaders went 
*n fm a lo  te ll  Mi Piuman he 
miidit c l  a lull with »*vtia 1**11 
D m)

III! mi" ip ' ll the e o n t i >"h- iliaeiiN-
* it*ii h« ide-t Ravhnrfi  w e i r  Vice 
P i e  idefil l l m k h  v . S e n a le  Demo
• ■ alii L e a d e r  Lnea ol | lltnoi
am 1 11 me a l a  inoerat v  I eiiiler
M. l'ni ni tel o f  MhHsaellie <‘f I w,

\t lh* 1 a ini ol, S e iia t" i  Mnvhauk 
/It 1 1 ii| I he W lii l i ’ Molise 
s t a f f  is <Uudyi»i: tiie i| iii-l  on of 
n h ion di ’i loiine f i e l d  limldlixu- 
tioii hilt tn i md title standby p ow er 
to  invoke w a c  price ratio nin g  
eont rols.

M avhunk is e hn iim a n  of  the 
S e n a t e  Itankinir f '.•nimiMeo which 
huiidh - en n tn d  le id - I a l ’on. Me aid 
th e  W h ite  Mouse tudv is heilur 
m a d e  lit hi 1 equesl He added t i n t  
im  decision hud h i i  n 1 racherl  a f t e r  
n Nuriea o f  **oiifei enci‘ s over fin* 
week-end.

M nyhank •a id  he lintl not t.ilk 
, » * , 1 *•'§>*I(ii*n* Tii«mai fiiniMdf 
ahout th e  m a tte r .

Mt T n in n io  lias s*»id there  
!if» nci*d at ihi Him* tor  a non e  
dr a -iJe hom e front mold ti? el on 
th an  tiie s tep* ho piopiised iri hi 
inmnuiK*1 tn t ‘on uri's Ju ly  lf-  

J’lie loll Mi T ii inm n  uhm iited

\ N M 11 \ c c m i : \  t
Mi mui Mr Will n* in \ v l e M 

Kilt  an n ou ia i  d i*»dav Hie erurjiio 
HBiil ami i|i|iMimJe ie o m i i i  'e  
"I 1 Jodi dn*i el » ». M art Ira Pitt* 
H ave  - t«• M rh 1 ui \  11 i«*f't Y  el v lire 
1 ,i. *i,in o f  Mi and Mrs. Kltner 
Yotvinirtun nf Dayt«inn Heneh 

Mi N'elviniftnu is eonneeled 
with the A •*! x ittLr(«tfi Const m e t  lull 
C o m p a n y .  Plan- for tin* weddilic  
will  !-■ • mm .inm ed at a la ter  dale .

12i,r>
Stjletl Coe C K td o u  y f ibric.' featuilnq 
h i q i  |,o, l«t, m d  11,9 191,11 a.Mlift, 
eoluii ol Oioeii— R ed— Full & O toy,

vo un

rrou

• V J RIDE-IN THEATRE

LAST TIMK TONIGHT
S.\NI'ORD’S FIRST SHOWING!

Chad that • to r l
•1 • Or, Vm h  M*

•««».,t*. n.* . ,-aa.i i* d**i ,.,-**w* Cilia*M**l D*„* . Can*.0** . -I.W •*■
»•» •*  Or**>i». • l a t a ,  IM I

Tin- HMi.iiitk.-nl new L>a*iilri*,ia 
relrifer.lnr k  paekinl with fea- 
l u i m m y  woman wunt.1 Thera'a 
* an>it*l fur rlvrv fuiuilv, eirry  
l iomr, rirrj mu k . l  tojuk. F i l a  
uMik-l. 1 (mu tiiiuuri 10 ):huu:>.

lien- u- )our nru> rrfrigornlurt 
H .rj i. Ill* only lla* of refriger
atin'! with a grauin* Di-ejjfn. w  
I ' l e v r  noui|MirltiH-nl. Muke Ihi. 
refrigerator of lotiHirniw'. ihalgn 
your* Imlnyt

So* ill A d m in  rff Own ill

r-Seep/FBEIB-i

Sanford FURNITURE Company
Nail Smith Mgr.

300 East Flr»t 8t.
Right where we’ve been for 29 years"

OSWABflfCION-HAlCHtH- McOVBI■■ i(!i IM ln.il* W't
BKUDIMrOMAY'JENKIKSTANE 

w«!a*.* MM PflPWH • kwwM Kot«| Sn Hi 
M u i^m iH S IId ll w a n ,[M lu d ta

ADDED: LATEST NEWS 
AND CARTOON

TIJESDA Y--WEDN ESDA Y
Douhiv F eature— IJarguin I'rottnun

.Madeleine ( AKKOl.L
High fa
B* a-^J “ "It'

visrr o u r  r e f r e s h m e n t  c e n t e r
ComplOe Shows 7:50— 10:00 P. M.

CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE!
“MOVIES UNDER THE STARS’*rr *,s.Ww.

^ A N F O R O  • O R L A N D O  HI . h v v A Y

i  LV
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For Weekend, Winning 2, Losing 2
Saints Take Giants 

InSunday Game 7-3; 
J a c k s o n  Collects 

j  His Fourth Homer
The Sanford Giant* journeyed to 

Letibnrg Saturday night to tplil a 
double-header with the l^ethurg 
Packer*. The Packer* look the 
t in t  tame by a acore of 3 to I.

Packer pitcher Roy Com »ct the 
Giant* down with 3 hit* while 
Grant hutler Clyde Steven* went 
the route telling the Packer* down 
with 3 hit* alio, all of which were 
double*.
i' tli the tecond game of the even- 
h i t ' the  Giant* made the grade by 
aamieffc back and colltctihg M 
hit* off two Leesburg pitcher* to 
t a d  up a 12 to H victory.

RIght-ftelder Eil Jackson toil tho 
hitting attack by rolled Ing It b it' 
In 4 trlpa to (he plate, one of 
which wan a 300 foot blow over 
the right field wall for hla 4th 
homer c,f the Beacon.

Saint righthander Jim Heaven- 
er cat the Gianta down with fftui 
hit* here yeaterday to turn back 
the  local* by a acore of 7 to It.'

The Saint* collected 14 till# »ff 
rookie right hander Hobby Gallo- 
hag and veteran Buddy Luke In 
paving tile way for their vicliny. 
''.Thn Mg blow of the game carnc 
I d 1 the third inning when third 
fca*tma)i Pete Plchan hornet etl 
with the baaea loaded In give the 
Safnt* the needed margin.
■The Sanford ItlnnU ram r to life 
l l  the hottom of the eighth Friday 
rifcht to collect fl hit* and hcore f> 
rtin* to none out the Leesburg 
Pkekera by a acore of 8 Ui ft.

I.eeatnirg Manager Hill Stein- 
•eke aent four nltcbera to the 
■pound In the eighth Inning to try 
to atop Hu- Giant hitting nttack. 
Bbtj each time they were hit n little 
han ter than the predecessor. I'nlk- 
t l  Pilcher Weaver faced 2 liion 
In the eighth and waa charged With 
the ’loaa, after walking one and 
liv ing  one hit.

eo**. Loner— Steven*. 
Kenny, Stone T— 1:31.

U— Me-

Heeonri Game
Sanford ib h o ft
Chadderton M 5 2 1 2
Pnelker 2b 5 1 2 3
Hafenecker cf 5 2 8 0
Lake If 5 2 2 0
T^vy lb
Neville |b

1 1 0 0
4 1 7 0

Jackson rf 4 2 2 0
Ralley c 5 1 4 0
Tomek 3li 3 1 1 1
lleutel p 5 1 0 1
Total* 42 14 27 7

Leesburg
Wilder :ib

*h H r» ft
14 n 3

Rntnxcv lb 4 V n 0
a-Rrlrkey 0 n 0 0
Mills 31, 4 0 t 2
Clift rf 5 2 2 0
Grdllris rf 4 1 .7 0
Hendrix If 5 3 4 n
Sykes as 4 t 1 1
Fernanda* r 5 u 7 1
Quinn p 0 n 0 0
Guelh ji 4 1 0 2
T'dnls 30 10 27 7
S—Ran for Ramsey in 0th.
Sanford 320 000 250 ■ «-
l.ernbur 000 (Kt:i 023— B

R— Ghadderton 3, poelker. Ha- 
frheeker 3, I.nkp, l .̂'Vy, Jnrkwin. 
Tomek, lleutel, Rrlrkley, Mills, 
Gift 2, Collin* 2 Hendrix, Sykes. 
F— Sykes, Fernando*, Mills. Tn* 
m ek  2. Nrvllle, RHI— Levy, Pod* 
ker, n«frlieeltrr 2, Hendrix 5, Ne
ville 3. Jnckami. Lake 2. SG— Hen
drix. HI— Hendrix, Jackson. SI*— 
Ghadderton. poclker. DP— Gtind- 
rterton, Pnelker and Neville. l-eft_- 
Knllford 7, I-erxliurg fl. HH— Iff 
lleutel ft. iilrtn 1, Guetli 1. SO - b y  
lleutel 3. Gueth 7. II— off Guinn 
4 In 2-3 innings '3 run*). II by I’ 
—Guelh (Tonirk, Ghadderton), 
WP— Guelh, lleiitrl 2, Balk— 
Gueth. Winner— Heulcl. I j .s e r - 
Quinn. IT— Stone and MrKInny 
T— t:BB. A 044.

Sant Soutbpnw Jim Singleton
M  i  * * .......................llched 7 

(though 
it*,'a In

I ;'M

inning* of scoreless hall 
he was touched for 7 

.I ,.,, ,i in the fourth and 4 In the 
a>vrnth. Big Jim wna relieved fn 
(he ninth after walking 2 men bv 
Hobby.Callahan who sent the final 
leiPbuee hatter, second baseman 
W alt Wlldsr, down via the atrlke 
out route on a called strike three 
• Plate umplfr Andy Anderflon 
waved Giant catcher Ted Forsyth 
to  the ahowar* In the eighth Inn-

SUNDAY AFTERNOON 
St. Augustine 
.Turly 2b 
Glmfin If 
Sirmminlan If 
Pichlan 3l>
Starasla c 
Davis rf 
Grieve as 
Pollard lb 
Ploch cf 
Total*

for pretesting the rell of
»ly.h too vigorously

- i ' " * ’ FRIDAY NIGHT 
Leesburg 

»■ W ider 2b 
. ■ JUmgay lb

mv,"
Cdlltn* cf 
Hendrix If 

yka* *i
amende* e 
:»jrtrry p

far p

Brinkley p 
brOoath 
Totala

rton is

avllla lb
*oh rf

on p
an p

forran
walked

ab r h n a
5 1 1 4 1

2 0 A ft
3 0 1 0 U
4 0 ft 5 l.
4 1 1 4 t)
4 ,1 rfs# 1 p
8 1) I ft 4
8 1 1 5 2
1 0 ft 0 0
0 n 0 ft 0
0 ft 0 ft 0
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 ft 0

30 5 fl 24 7

•b r h o a
6 J 2 2 ft
? 8 1 4 0
4 8 2 8 0
3 8 1 1 n
4 0 1 10 i
0 1 ft 1 0
4 ft ft l 0
2 0 2 ft 0
1 1 1 S 0
8 0 0 0 a
4 1 1 1 I
0 0 0 0 0as 1 12 87 IS

In 8th.

Hanford 
Chadderton »* 
Pol ker 2b 
Hafenncker cf 
Levy lb 
i.Nevllle lb 

Jnckson rf 
Fnrlytb c 
Murphy If 
Tnmelt Hb 
Callahan p 
Lake p 
Totala
St. Augustine 
Hanford 

E—Grieve 2.

ah r h 0 m
4 I 1 3 2
4 i t fl 0

i II ft ft
5 t 2 1 1
4 2 2 7 1
4 1 2 ff*» 0
ft 0 t (I a
4 11 1 0 0
ft 0 2 0 ii

41 7 14 27 7

ah r h 5o ft
4 t 0 1 riOr
3 n 0 2 3
3 t ft J 0
3 0 2 0 J
0 1 fl 0 ft
a 0 1 5 0
3 0 1 5’ ft
4 0 ft 2 0
4 0 • 4) 1 fl
2 0 0 J 1
2 0 0 0 ft

31 n 4 27 10
005 000 200—7
0110 001 Q2P--3 
I’oolker. RIM

Plchan 44, Grieve, U vy, Ploch. 
2. Jm-Jialn, Foravlb. 2B— U»rb, 
Htarnstn, larvy, Plchan. 11R—_
han. Hit - Ghadderton^ ‘̂ J i u ^
I .eft— St. Auguatlne 
7. HR— off llacvner 5 Callahan
4! SO— by Heavner 4. dallahan 3 
tjike 2. HO— Callnhan tt In 0
Inning* 7 runl. B n k - Callahan. 
Winner— Heavner. L»*et— Co a 
han. U— Williamson and Leltd. 
T — 2 :04 .

Sricklay In 0th.
... 000 ofeo 030-5

. -  for
b u rg------
ord .............. 100 002 Ofix—8

Wilder, Collin*, Levy. RBI— 
Lake, Jackson 2. Wlldar, 

Lavy. Ballsy, Singleton. 
tl-B o ra y th , Lavy, 

; Stp'Lwki, lltlla, Singleton 
•ndrla. B—Hartley. DP— 
r, Chadderton and Lavyj 

n, Chadderton and Lavyi 
to Neville, Ltft— Lee* 

8j Sanford 7. BB—off Hart- 
1, Singleton 8. Weaver 1. BO 
Hai-tlay 8, Singleton 8, Calla- 

irkklay 1. Hr 1 “

PA LATH A. July at—W>—The 
Orlando Senatora overcame a five 
run leed to whip the Palatkn Axe 
lea* 8-B In a game that saw five 
home rune pounded out of the Am 
lea Bowl yeaterday.

Three of the all-the-way l>'*“‘ 
cam* from Orlando bate while *«• 
Ante** hit for the circuit. EaUlk 
got thetr* In flrat when the to'si 
racked up four run* tn the lira* 
Inning, Bob Buekor started It off
with hi* “homer with two aboard

IO—Hartley 7
inga, 4 runai Weaver 1 in

•  f t  J / a L0j Singleton 8 In

Ray Qarcla followed for a 
hassa-empty four-mailer.

Tha two club* return to Tinker 
Field today far the **rt*i final*.

After having finished a three 
day ddublahaadar ssaalon. Ermer's 
pitching ataff poaaa the big qua*- 
lion. Evan Ermtr, after that turn 
yaalerday, wont b* available for 
iuty.

If Jim Komao's arm can stand 
tha gaff, hall be pressed Into duty. 
If the flipper >• uttll ailing how
ever, than the Rod will probably 
go to either Ed Brooklyn or Ray 
Trirav*.

t  PB—Forsyth. Winner— 
r—WeII  L o * # r— W e a v e r .  u _

tlfofi and Ready. T—Bill.
' k .; SATURDAY- NIGHT 

F t e o t  O a m *
i b  k «

L E E S B U R G .  J u l y  I l - ( A 7 - T h e  
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a f t e r n o o n  t e ,  a  f l o s s ,  w a l l  p l i j m d  
h a l l  g n m a  8  U i " .

Birmingham Team 
Is Closing In On 
Atlanta Crackers

By HUGH 8CHUTTE 
Associated I’reas Rpnrta Writer

The ctrruit clouting of the 
Birmingham Bnrnna la moving the 
alagtown sluggers ever rln.rr to 
the apparently faltering Atlanta 
Crarkrrn.
lent* Crackers. Timely homcrun 
Masts have aided the Raton* In 
staying on the heel of the rrack- 
er*. Whose Mg guns *eern unable 
to' peep up thftlr early pare.

Atlanta's Southern Association 
tt‘ad I, down to two and one tmlf 
(jatnex today after the Crackers 
dropped throe of a four-game eer
ie* to Memphis’ Chicks who have 
wtm iiCvcti of tlielr It (famr* at 
Ponrc De Leon Park this scaaon. 
The Chick* copped the opener 
Sunday, 7 2, behind Lefty Leo 
Gqlcnhrhea. Atlanta managed t" 
raiVagp the finale, 3-1.

niimiriKhitm turned back I.ittle 
Rork, R-l, in their rurtain-ialter 
a* tx»n Damntan anil Ed Lnvfgnr 
r<Up|dli-d the focr biigger-*. Karl 
Olson's tinnier enabled the Rnron'' 
to tie tlic Pel,*, I I, in the night 
rjrp which was railed at tha end 
of the seventh because of ilnlk-

8 Outstanding 
Stars Go To Post 
In Featured Ninth

ness.
New Orient**' Pelican* swept the 

second Twinhlll III two days fiom 
Chattanooga, -1-2 and 2-1, and the 
Nashville Vola defeated Mobile's 
Hears, 3 1 .  In the Vola' last ap
pearance at Hartwell Field llils 
yt<nr.

(Joiroeeliea overcame a Jinx and 
Cracker Al Heneiicbeck failed In 
the first game. As be tamed At
lanta on sevetl lilts, the pudgy Cu
ban picked up bis tenth Wltl, the 
one beM been unable In gel since 
June 23. Heiieiulieck wiis trying 
for his seventh victory and fniled 
for Hie sixth Hint U* be gave up 
12 safeties. Nick F.tlrn was Mem
phis' big gun with 11 4211-foot, two 
run-homer and a 3HO -foot double. 
The latlei blow came off itllefei 
Geoige Hide in tho nliltti.

In the nlghlrup, which wa» 
Memptila* last game In Atlanta 
till# season, Don t.iddle baiulcuffwl 
the Gbicks on five hita while the 
Crarkeia were getting four of 
their seven safe Mows off Gal 
jbinilen for three rumr in Hie sixtii 
inning, Country Brown’* tri|de 
started the rnby.-

The Hirinlnglmm hotnerun* made 
the difference as Lefty Leo Kirin 
tied up In a pitcher's hut lie .with 
Thad Knpusefnskl of Little Rock 
Hoth allowed only rdx lilt*, but 
the Traveler* left seven men 
stranded while only one Baron 
was left. It was Kiely’s 12U( vic
tory inf the^iwrtnpn' against ail 
lotsejL., The Rarorfe Jim ,W4H««f' 
and the 1’cds Art McCmmel pa r- 
ert off in a mound duo in Ipo 
aftarpeco. Olaon's 17th homcrun
(iut too Unrona in front, but l.lttle- 
trwlr tied It up In tile firth when 

Arky Higgs singled, Mnlo second, 
went to third n u 'a n  error and 
scored on an infield nltt. McCon
nell gave on only tlilco hltn ntlrci 
than Olson’s blow.

' DAYTONA BEACH, July 3t 
(Special)—Another "hot box" of 
ace greyhounds will dish out thi 
thrill* In the feature ninfli r i r 
ill the Vnlu.sia rounty dnj» Irncl 
tonight when eight outstandinv 
stars go to the post, i'our of tin - 
runners, Thought, Mom’s King, 
Ken«m»n and Meat BowJ will h 
trying to chnlk up their fifth wie 
of the -enson,

Sam ltaxendnlc's Hunhnrll tn> 
already scored five victories let' 
tonight this brilliant two.yeai nei 
will he tunning for Ihr first linn 
with the celebrity pack. Bnshnell 
bn won hi pronmtlnn bv « t< ,'d 
uphill < limb In which lie 1111 she e 
n con-islent nhilllv to score, l-.nil*- 
in the truniniej- he won n first run- 
and then scored victories m t-> 
second rnees.

Racing Secretary Merrill Watt' 
then tried him in a sixth m e 
where he »«-; again virtorieo' 
Last 'Ihiirsday nlgtit lie romiie*’ 
home first Itt an eighth rnce, - 
tonight he gallops with the dirt 
In his sixteen starts here, Itn h 
mil has landed thirteen limes In 
the money.
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Pensacola Enjoys 
Half Game Lead In 
Southeast League

By ASSOCIATED FRESH
The Southeastern League pen

nant rare hun develop' d into uch 
a tight tiH*tle that while Mont
gomery lends on percentage, sec
ond plnre Pen-ncrda Inis n half
game advantage in gnmc* played.

The Fliers have won Ihree more 
tilts than the Rebels; they also 
have lost two mme which nerrmnt- 
for the lower position in the stand
ing*.

But these two teams rlcn't have 
tho rare in the hag h\ nny means 
as any of the ton six nre very- 
much in the running, Vick burg, in 
the sixth slot, is only t.'t gam"1 
bark. A lengthy string of victor 
!es would put (lie Rilli* in the 
middle of the tint(It- for the hunt
ing.

Gadsden’* Pilot* held onto the 
fifth spot Sunday by setting down 
Vicksburg, it-8, while Pensacola 
blasted iust-plnee Sclrnn, 8-2, in 
the only other game. The latter 
game was called nt the end of 
seven innings In nusc of tho n r -  
few after being held up by lain 
A scheduled iircnnd gnme i ,t 
postponed a1* won Ui" Meri'llnn , 
Moiitgniiieiy game. Jniksnn wasn’t 
scheduled.

A,new serir. starts tonight with 
Viekshui'g nt Meridian, .tnr;k'"jti at 
Pehruirnia and Montgomery at 
Gatkden. The Selma Iwaf* will sit 
this aeries out.

Ilomcr (Midnight) Hprngginn 
chalked up hi * I Ith victory ns he 
protected the Pilots' hold on fifth 
place. Had they lost, the llillir- 
would have moved ahead of them 
Kptnggiim gave up ten srif.-th-i 
but kept them Ji-utt"red and didn't 
walk nor strike nut. nriv. Grover 
Rower.-! with three ringb'i led 
GntlMlrn'. iovin lot nltnek on Wit* 
Grilse and Hill Sherman. There 
were no exlta-hau1 Mows tiv either 
team. The Plbitj, rrtueil i),e win 
ning rttna in the eevenlh, hrenkin'r 
a 3-3 tie. when the Billies marie

. tn c t - i in r  llle f t ,  r ’lotr I cU on  ft. 
S a v a n n a h  T. A n a u e t a
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Muloy Has Last I Hoy And Earle Mack 
Clance To Recover To Huy Athletic®

SOtrH ORANGE, : i .  J., July 
31— — The Eastern Grass
Court renni* Championship start- 

lie the last chanceing tony m a y .......... ...................
tor vreran Gartlnar Mulloy to 
prove re is not too old for Davis 
d in  trml*.

The Coral Catiiei, Fla., star, 
now rowding 37, was given top 
seerltni in the singles division — 
the »aie spot he enjoyed In the 
Southmpton invitntion tourna
ment le lost yesterday to Earl 
Cor lie I of San Francisco, 0-7, (t-3, 
4-fl, fl

Mull}', who ranks fifth nation
ally, trill np a 3-1 lead at the 
start tit saw tt dwindle and then 
vanish under the slashing, tire
less alack of the 28-year-old 
CochCll

Primtn Iris disappointing show
ing on ong t.dnnd. Mn|loy had to
drop nt of llie Pennsylvania 
Grass (mirt Champiinshtps when 
he cam down with stomach trou
ble. Th> liad break came close on 
the lieri of Ids impressive victory 
nt spriig Lake. N. J. two weeks
WfE'-h

Mu liar not only is on the spot 
in the ilngtes standings hut he 
rouli! *to use ii brace of convinc
ing victiries in double" eonipcti-
t(on wit partner Billy Talbert to 
Fnsnru election an U. 8. reprr -

in Davis Cup chnl 
engo rami nt Forest Hills N. 1 
Aug. 2frC7. Last year, tho Mulloy- 
Tnliwrt duo lost to Tuitralia’* 
Hilly Siast'i and John Browieh.

Talhet. seeded Noi 2, will tie 
making iis Drat grass roint sin
g l e s  apparnnee since he lo*t in 
the qnsierfinat round at Wiinblf- 
don. Itakeii  third nationally, the 
New Ycker reached the eaitern 
semi-fin 1 round a year a g o .  Mul- 
j iy  weir to i i  tn win that one.

The inrerlcHn Bible Society 
lias dWlbuted 4,000,000 copies 
of Blljo, Testament* and Gos
pels Iri Japan slnca the end of
Hie w a r

four mAhes. ‘
Vick’brg ralrbei Ed Bamtpcb 

was injlied in tiie fourth Inning 
but wa» able tn leant the field 
umlrr hi* own power. Harold Had- 
rlirnii fin-lii'il tho inning and then 
Newt t i l e r t ,  formerly with the 
ipiw-drftset Anniston Rams, toot 
nvsr. Vifesburg signed Secrcst lie- 
fore the tame.

Pefltaeda's Jo* Klrklend seat- 
tered siaen hits and the Filers
pushed a rms ,«vcn run* In Hu
alxth ini)ng,in downing the Lssfn.mm'differs fir

and Jim .Login com 
Pensacola to seven

HAH I, roCHKLI. WINH 
SOUTH AM H O N . N. Y., July 

a l—BP)- Karl Gncfiell, a IJnlver- 
aity of .Southern California senior, 
tiwna tho Meadow GIiiIi'h annual leaf, tar, br*V
rhhmpionahip trophy today, ba- 
rause ins strktegy did not backfire.

lie whipped top-arrded Ontdliar 
Mulloy. U-7, frit, 4-tl, H-2. ' ‘‘In' the
final 'yeeterday by gambling on 

n on ba ini

vitro reear far 
yewrheoW.

getting plenty of spin ibnta,
,” II wa* wlnily," be said, aiul I 

trad tn undercut tn control the trail.
A flat stmt wouldn't do."

Tim irMilt wn* that tho 3(t-year- 
■•|d Mulloy wa* troubled no 
little try the laid bounce*. Mulloy 
•Imple couldn’t handle the erratic 
•pin* on the balls that Cochel|
shot hack at him from tha has*-.

alnline, and tlms and again overshot 
hi* mark.

■■ :»-*«

tars rfda a Seed 
ier eeaafraf Hr* rear 

for araefer teeiforf.

big -srhrth’ spelled - the

PHILADELPHi.r. July 31—i f f )  
—Roy and Earle Mack expect to 
buy controlling interest in the 
Philadelphia Ahicrk an League 
baseball from hire in about two 
weeks ful 42,000,OOftr Roy said to
day,

Ttie purchase will mean that 87- 
year-old Connie Mack—father of 
flip two—will icniain a* manaRAf 
of the team he Iihs guided from 
the bench for the past 50 vears 
ns long ns he wants l". Roy said. A 
30-day option has been granted 
to Roy and Earle hv their half- 
brother, Connie Mock, Jr,, and 
other* who own more than 50 per
cent of the cluti's stock.

Tim owners In the selling group 
are Mr=. Connie Ma k. Sr., mother 
of Connie Jr., and relatives of the 
late Benjamin F. nnd Thome* 
Sliihe, former president of tile 
chili.

Roy said the deal Is being made 
amhahlv In the interest of ‘‘peace" 
in the rrgani/atmn. None of the 
'lock owned by Connie Sr., is to 
he sold.

they're
MILDER
BECAUSE
they're J

Eaperlly mod*, 
well cured, 
even-burning, 
choice (
q u a l it y
tobacco.

ing Size!
you step from this car relaxed and fresh after a  long 
drive . i . you’ll know why people who can afford 
world are choosing the Chrysler New Yorker. Juit take 
eel and learn the secret of effortless driving! Sit In 

•rful normal chair-height seatil Examine the quality 
of Jirytler materials . ; .  see the difference in Chrysler crafts*

Ip , . .  feel the benefits of Chrysler engineering i ; ;  and 
yo)l have the proof of built-in value o il fhe way through, . 

ualed today. Once you drive any Chrysler s < ; once yoo 
any Chrysler, we're sure yog'll xganl to drive Chrytlers 

riot of your fife.

Pay*o»»o I

IBHIR O I t  #*•»* « ' .
Although outhlt by.jke Peckers 

nine to five the Bed Hals were 
able te bunch tbstr jblM when It 
counted., . .

At Pirtle caught Hold of on. 
of Boco Reds feat ones BQd drove 
tt over the right flyld fence for
Shot proved te bo the winning run 

tho top of the seventh.
Allen with two hit* and

with his homer
w i l l e d

big iikkars fay the
at

S&i’

DeLt
tn *

B4d with a dau‘
le Wilder with n dou
m»J6
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Past B i t t e r n e s s  Is Forgotte 
As Fans Cheer Ex-Giant G

rtt«* < n v rn f )h  fffP A t.n  -3AVPORD P 1 M H U
i i i _

PACE FIVE

e a t s
NEW YORK, July 31 (A’)—"I didn’t want to com* har*," l ,̂c 

h tivy -ttl, grry-liaired man titling in the rear seat of the bui <»id. Now 
I tort of hate to go hack."

’’ft make* a man feel good." Fred Merkle continued "to  hear 
*ueh cheer* after all thoie year*. I don’t think I’ll forget iul eap
*o much

Merkle eat far tiack In tils “cat 
at the but carrying the 30-odd 
Giant" amt Cardial* nf ■eyeitcr- 
year continued it* trip daRntown 
to a restaurant where they were 
to he feted by the Giant* iiiiim igu- 
ment.

Most of the foimcr star* Imd 
participated in a three.inning old 
tlmera* contest for the benefit of 
86,000 rheorlng fan* at the Polo 
Grounds. Among them were inch 
famous baseball names ns Mr I 
Ott, ('nil Hnhhell, Joe Mrdwlck. 
Pepprr Martin, Travis Jackson, 
Fied l.indstrnm, Ihighcy cu t} , 
Hlpper f 'oilin;-, |M» O’Fairrll, Tex 
Carlcton and n host of oilier*. 

Meikle did nut piny, lie nud

guests. Neither put "i:
eipecled

uniform
as the ’3.1 GI lints ufcwed their 
rivalry with the fsBP'is "Gat- 
house Gang" of St. Ijnils.

to ft years in 
ip  Glints," Mer- 
>y a|) were not

Meiklr did not piny. Me Mid As a refresher, it I sun 
Lurry Iloyif, «»f tin* wlm ficgterteti to run rom
famou* ilimit* tinder John Me- second on ninth idling 
Craw, Mad born Invited n- p.rin! In Al llililwull tliui up
T H E  LO N E R A M  IKK

"I spent close 
New York with the 
kle resumed. "They 
happy ones. I though 1 never 
wanted to get hack. I pies* I was 
wrong.”

Merkle was reluct*'* to talk 
much ntmut It, hut yqi could tell 
what he was thinking. He’* never 
been allowed to forgk that dis
astrous afternoon of Sept. 23, 
IPOS when the Giant*[J>»t a penn
ant because of an alltfed blunder 
pulled hy him.

refresher, ill was Merkle 
first to 

single 
'patently

•cored Moose McCormick from 
third with the winning run a- 
galnst the Chicago Cubs.

The game was declared a l-l 
tie and ordered replayed. Tlia 
Cubs won It and beat out the 
Giant* for the flag by one game. 
New York fan* blamed the loa* 
on Merkle. Wherever he appeared 
after that he was railed "Bone- 
head” Merkle.

The fact that neither McGraw 
nor the other players blamed 
Merkle did not alter the opinion 
of tho fan*. Even after he help
ed the Giant* win pennant.* In 
tho years H)l 1-12-13, they still 
referred to him a* “Bunehend.”

"The fact of the matter I*," 
Merkle said ruefully, "what I did 
was common practice In thoie 
days. The same thing probably 
had been done a half doien times 
during the season hut nobody 
ever »* t called on It. The um
pires decided to be technical ju*t 
when I did it.”

At the end of the 1027 season, 
he quit the game for good.

For 23 year* Merkle exiled 
himself from Rig League base
ball. Living In Florida, the now 
61-year.old retired business mao 
hadn't attended

let alone
l Rig League
come to Newgsme 

York.
Rut in that one moment at the

* * - « v m * 1
J a c k ,  B u r k e ,  J r .  H e r d ' s  

G o l f s  T o u t i n g  I ' r - i s

BIOUX CITY. In., July -1-HP> 
—Jack Rurke, Jr., with a 12,600 
check In his pnckrl for winning 
the Sioux City open, today headed 
golf's touring pros toward Chicago 
and the world's richest tourna
ment.

The 27-year-ohl Itorke :ind the 
other money-hungry stais are 
eager to begin prospecting in the 
876.006 Tarn O’Shaiiter gold rush 
which begin* Thursday and con
tinues rarnlval-like through var
ious phase* fur 11 days.

Rurke now hm enrne 112,* 
487.50 for his season’s woik on 
the PGA’* golden trail.

Uis 2*'<S hi  ore ben- (nought him 
his first vlrtorv if the summer 
after he had l»'«*.me the sensation 
of the winter circuit with win* *• 
Hnrlingen, Tex., and St. Peters
burg, Kin.

Rurke, registered out of White 
Plains. N. Y.; wa* 20 strokes un-

I’olo Grounds on Julv 36, 1050. 
when 35,660 people cheered wildly 
all the bitterness of more tluiii 
four decades wn* washed away. 
MOB seemed far, fai away now,

Major League 
Leaders
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W a n t  A d s
For Results

T h* f t l t t e l " *  ra le *  a p s i s  *«• 
a lt W t s t  Alla p sh lla h * 4  l a  T b a  
■ • a le r *  n a t a K r

I tiara I a* par tine lasaMIsa 
l ia rs  10* par line laaatllan 

* tint* Ba prr llaa laaaMiaM M tlaraa O  par llaa laaartlaa 
■* pat Its . tor Yrarlr llra llai t Sire raaria In IS* llaa. 
Daahla rata for Marti far* rap*.

P H O N E  1 4 8
Waal A** will k# areaala* 

lata* th* Mlaabaae •« ataw- araa*am rharae If sour aaara 
U llala* la fh* ralapliaaa hnak. la 'Iratara far I hi* oeearaaaa*a- Haa .hr a*i*rtl.»r la ataaefr* 
la par prampilr. la "a*** far a* ta ran*rr tba baa paaalbla 
sartlr*. all Waal Oil a*al ba 
h. aar »ftlae aa tba *ap bafata 
pabUeattaa.

Strata aailfr aa tmaiaglalalr It aa arrar err a re la sews *f, ** a aaaaat ba raapaaalblp fas a  nr* thaa a a* lararraaf Opaaa-

THE
SANFORD
HERALD

r s a a

t - -  FOR KEVT — 1
Gen-
Ea*t

RIO ROOM. Private Horne 
tleman preferred. 209 
Fourth Htreet.

APARTMENT, 4 (tea large 
room* Automatic utter heater, 
garage. ,1700 Magnila Ave.

FURNISHED garage apartment.
141)3 *v W. 1st. 8L

— Huh,1 Kntntr K r Sale— II

NICK HOME *  farm early to go. 
Riillillnga, fruit, Pr-ed right. 
Call 1559-J after 5

i .
I—  FUR KENT — I

«. *i | -  ̂- ---------  ---- -------1 ■

l  VELAKA APATMENTB, ftoeaaa 
and Blores. 118 W. F irst S tree t 
Phoiw 490-W , _______

llo D lt  RN 4 Room apartment, fur- 
alt had or unfurnished. 600 Park

SHED APTS. rOR RENT 
>nu with private, bath and 
ric kitchen.
mi with private bath and 

csetwlc kitchen. Apply >18 W. 
4fit Street or Nick Pkg. Store 
410 Sanford Ave.

S BEDROOM. 2 bathroom furnish 
house. Phone 862-M.

USES t t t s t «
FURNISHED 4 Room apartment. 

_ 801 Magnolia Ave. Phone 480. 
FURNISHED-  Apartment. 1200 

Magnolia.
COOL AIRY 2 bedroom furnished

SITS ant. with screen porch. 
8T4-R.

8-BOOM Insulated Furnished Ga 
rage Apartment. Phone 432-W 

C ROOM Furnifhixl Apt. far rent 
ckwe In, $6.00 per week. Apply 
■18 Palmetto.

AKR HAHNY 
Large Lake Front Lot with net- 

in al sand beach. Mn 6 acre 
tracks of good land, tke privi
leges. A.A. Jane, oxter South 
Shore of Lake Harey. P. O.
Geneva, Fla.

BY OWNER—One 10-Rom House 
Furnished « r Umrnished— 
Term*. Cameron Amu*. Tel. 
1660-W.

FOR SALE. 8 corner l<*. Mellon- 
villa A Roelland. E... Averett

Articles Far kli
— i~ L

TUXEDO FEEDS: Comlet* line
HanPr'Tmrerfo Feed Ure.

»TbWa both loe* when you ea t bring
f e g P^ K H t r°V  t0- 4 NEY’®

E8HKLMAN8 Red Km ~l4ed . 
Tourhton A Watson, 111 Celery 
A *a Phone i 165-J. •

GUOH ANb BAt 
Used 3Pe i Walnut Bedr«n 

suite 40.80
Used ilPc Living Room HUe 24.06 
Used 3l*r tiring Stj# 84.06_ a iv  tiring _.
(Jaed Sofa Bed will 

Arm*
Used Solid, Oak Side Boat ‘
Used Round Dining Boon 

Table
Used Kitchen Cabinet 
Special I 0x18 Linoleum 
Special! Plastic Wlndotr fades 

Choice of Colors 1,10
—  JI4JWJ5* o r  b a n f i d888-88 B. l i t  s i .  I*—  187
fop  Flight Paint ......._ 818 Ca

18.00
10.00

io.oo
10.08
6.08

848 Ea.
.  Flight Paint 

Navy "T” SMrte 
Tarpaulin a, AH Si sea

Don't Buy Till You ry 
ARMY-NAVY BURPU8

* l i  Sanford Are. ____h. 18311
BEAN SEED Freeh stdu due 

soon for fall planting. Bit soon 
and Ire sure of your onpply. 
Chase A Co. Phone HIMr f "-,o<V__

12 FT. PLT*OOD BOATSwift 
hullt. 8eml.V Boltons. Ah 10 
N.P. Evinrnde Light t J  kick
er and Trailer. Good 4|dltlon 
and fast. Cost 8640. r  
r if le  at W0U.00. Phow

USED Frlcldalre. good 
WDft Ppona ibo-W.

Ulan.

Artie** Par Nale —6
SWAP SHOP — 40b e . 4th BL 

Wa Buy, Sell or Trad* most
anything. Phone 108-J. __

ELECTROLUX Refrigerator. 8 
ft. Kerosene. J. C. Walter. Lake 
Monroe. Phone 1552-K2.

SINGER MACHINES, new 
used. Terma. 821 E. 1st. St. Ph. 
1624.

A—ARTIL’LER WANTKU— ft
WE BUY, BELL A TRADE used 

furniture. Wilson-Maier Furni- 
^^ire^jJiU K ^st^Phfm pjhjb
7— Peti-Llveituck-Napollefl
WE PICK up your dead animals 

without charge. Phone Oviedo 2001.  ̂ |
ft— HELP WANTED —ft 
EXPERIENCED help, T p p ”l v

Laney'e Drug Store.________
FEMALE CI,ERK, typist, must he 

experienced In filing, reports, 
posting, office routine. BaUfa- 
ilfhed-lgool-(Brw offers perms- 
lent mpdfisible position. 40 hr. 
week, good working conditions. 
Give ago, education, experience 
and ealaiir desired in first let
ter. Write Box HG, Hanford 
-  ,ld.

WANTED—Bookkeeper, one day 
a week. Must bo regular. Mae's 
Electric Service, 207 Magnolia
A Vp a

IRIE! help. Apply Mr 
Station.

. Good Worker for 
aall popular nrln-d 
log unit*. Cipitart 
V. Amalia qr phone
ndo. Florida._____

*for Rawleigk bus- 
' IRW families, 
fegwleigh's. Dept. 
'"emphls, Tenn 

Book keeper Short- 
Rial work- 
mr weak, 
and train- 

Sanford Her-

P« shorter
. Iiivpetl* 
Rawlpigh 
SanfordT
County) 

first aix 
1810. Automobile nec-

-̂ WOflî ANTED JS
WORK WANTED—Aa maid and 

b«»«roriL T14 Utckory Are.

H O I 'h  VVANTI,l» — It

SAVE MONEY on fine watch ane 
clock repairing. Fellows l|«ma 
Shop, 1706 Sanford 4ve

ALL TYPES of Ituildom  Work 
Reasonable Rates—F ire K»ti 
mates, ('arpenter A (iracev. 
Phe-.e I3H3 M n> agg.J

I *— llunlnvwt (fpportunlllrH

SMALL Grocery and rnent mnrkc 
for aalr. Reasonable. flr„*.n, 
for selling? In the Nbv.) r.. 
serve—4111 Sanford Ave. Khm 
ford._______ a______

_ ATTENTION FARMF.ltS!
Southland Fimen Foods or Plant 

City are interested in bavinK 
Broccoli grown under eonhsrt 
for harvest duilng month* of 
December In March 1056-51, in 
[he Sanford, Zellwood ate* If 
Interested, write L. ({. nrctn 
Southland Froiep Foods, Plant

12—  ''-Til?

LAWNMOWERH Sharpened, hi 
eye!*, repaired, Lork A Ket 
work. Prompt/ Service. H. W 
Shuman. 610 E. 4th flj.

NEW FLOORS surtared to per 
feetlnn. Old ftonra mad* lik< 
new. Finishing, rleanlng A was 
lag. Portable power plant, If 
year* ntperienco ‘i  Seminolr 
t>unty, II. M. Gleason,
Mery.

Urag line, httililuiur, dninp trurk 
muck, filj dlii, efaell and clav 
lw lead pr Job, Contact H. R 
c-.tbated, and aaaoclatca, till* K 
Haw York Ave.. DeUnd. Ph 

285-W ._____- j ._____
the aummn

WAKE UtKSII! WORK FRESH 
„ •  _ . s t a y  FRESH I 
Mitchell rodm atr conditioner 

"The World’s FlnesV*
Hale or Rent

For Information Phone 1240 
Vodonlch Ref-igsratlon Service
WiirtAUU Morning Bent I eel. Or 
Inndo Evening BUr. Call Ralpl
Rag 1168-57

VENETIAN BLINDS sUd* tc 
erder. B n a ln o l/Venetian Blind 
« ^ ^ B * 0 W. 2rd St. Phon.

p a y  a n d  N ia i r r  gmii .,'1* 0*2
hours a day. Serving good fi*oJ 
nomemade pies, and eo1db*e"

.E g ; — iliAUl 1U

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
RATTING— Robinson, Rroeklvn.

376; Mltslal, St. Louis. .361. 
lU'N’S -Jono.s, rhllnrlelphia, 75;

Torgeson, Roston, 71.
RUNS RATTED IN Ennis. Phil 

adelphla, 6!>; Kiner, Pillsbuigh. 
70,

HITS -Robinson, Brooklyn. 124;
Musial, St. Louis, 12,1 

DOUBLES Musial, St. Louis. 32.
Robinson. Brooklyn, 31.

IHIPLE8 - A-libiun, Philadelphia.
11: Jethrne, Bo.,ton, 7.

HOME RUNS- K irn , P ittsliugb, 
28; Ennis and Jones, Philadel
phia. "2.

STOLEN RASES Jrtbioe. Bos
ton, 27; RoliinMin, BiooklyM, l* 

STRIKEOUTS Spalm. Boston, 
Boston, 128; Simmon*, Philadel
phia, tin.

PIIT’HING Miller, Philadelphia, 
0-2 818; Lanier, St. t onis. tt-,1
.750.

t ME It It AN
HATTING Kell,

Doby, Cleveland 
RUNS Slepbenx,

Maggio, Bo-ton 
RUNS BATTED 

Boston. 106; Propn, Boston, 
HITS Kell, Detroit. 134: llitrnto. 

New York 125.
DOUBLES Kell. Detroit 31; /.a- 

t i l la ,  Boston, 2 4 .
1'RIPI KS Woixlllng, New Yolk, 

0; Evers, Detroit, 8.
Ill'MK RUNS Rosen, t'levelaml, 

2!*; Will i ii lit m, ami D iop o .  Bos-
ton. 25.

STOLEN BASES PiMnggln, llm- 
'"ii. 10; Vain. Philadelphia, 8 

S i ltl K FOUTS I emon. I Tevt-lnn,!, 
P8; Reynold*. New York, 1*3, 

PITCHING Lemon. Cleveland, 
Hi-4 8(16; l.opal. New Yotk. 13-

I E \ t ; t
Detroit 
.348.

Boston. 85;
80.

IN —Slepbrn*.

,n n it 

Di-

ilei par foi Hie four rounds. He 
finished three strokes ahead of 
Skip Alexander who earned 11,000 
■’I the f15,666 priie money.

Sam SneMii drooped on the last 
nine holes and wound up in n 
foul-way Hu for third nt 273. 
With him weie Lloyd Mangrum of 
Nile*. 111., Paul O’Leary of Bis
marck, N. P.; anil Fred Hawkins, 
FI Paso, Tex.

I)r. Henry IMuLnulm
Opltmielrlfll

113 Magnolia Ave. Phono El-

w n m v  c , \ n u , m \ v
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

New York 16-4 Chicago 7-3 (2nd 
game railed end 8lh-darkne**| 

Cleveland 6-3. Boston 5-6 
Detroit 12. Philadelphia 16 
Washington 0-13 St. Louis 6-8 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
SI. Louis 0 New York 3 
Boston 4-16 Cincinnati 2-6 
Brooklyn 7 Cbirago 2 
Philadelphia 10-4 Pittsburgh 0-2 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Minneapolis 0-5 Toledo 6-6 
Columbus 6-7 St. Paul t-3 
Kan-a.- City 12-0 Indlanpoli* 9-5 
Milwaukee 0 Louisville 6 

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 
Memphis 7*1 Atlanta 2-3 
Birmingham 5-1 Little Rock l-l 
Nashville 3 Mobile I , ■.
New Orleans 4-2 Chattanooga 2-1 

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Dallas 5 Beaumont 1 
Fort Worth 8 Shreveport 5 
Tulsa 12 Houston 6 
San Antonio 13-6 Oklahoma Cilv 

16-1
SOUTH A TLANTIC LEAGUE 

Greenville 5 Cotunihus 3 
Columbia 8 Mneoii 4 
Jacksonville 6 Charleston 6 
Savannah 7 Augusta 2 
GEORGIA-AI All AM 4 t HAGUE 
Valiev 6 Alexamlei Citv 6 
Rome 6 Griffin 3 (second game, 

ppd., ruin I
Carrollton al Opelika (ppd, rain ' 
Only games
GEORGI A-FLOHIPA LEAGUE 

Albany 12 Cordele 6 
America* at Thtmiasvllle (ppd. 

tain)
Moultrie 12 Waycros* 5 
Valdosta 4 Tallahassee 3 113 inn-

IBS U g en c tiJ
,10 N. PA11K a m ;. 

PHONIC 121
i\suk<\\a n .u s  s/k\i( /

lng*y
GEtn i t t . lA STATE LEAGUE 

Douglas 5 JoMip t 
II a x I e y-llaxlehurst 0 VUIslia 

Lyons 6
Tiflnn H Fitrgemld 2 
Dublin 15 Eastman 13 

-SOUTHEASTERN LEAGUE 
Gadsden 6 Vicksburg 3 
Meridian nt Montgomery I ppd 

rain)
Pensacola 8 Selma 2 (7 Inning* 

rnrfowi (second game ppd. 
rain)

NOTICE
Th# undei.iignad will not he re
sponsible for any cheeks signed 
by anyone other than himself 

J . E. Goodwin

Dr. II. K. Kins:
Chiropractor

San. At. Nat. 11V. Bldg. 
Ph. 1753 nr 1746

NCftl AND XIIAY

SPECIAL SALE
Used Cars

1!» tO
PLYMOUTH
Sedan Special Piles

$ 1 9 5 - 0 0

1 9 3 7
CHEVROLET

Redan, good hanspnrtatlon. 
Bale

$195.00
1940

OLDS.
2 Dr. Sedan, locally nwgad

. Special

$|Q9ftoo

1941
BUICK

Special Redan, extra good 
rondltinn. Only
$525-00

1947
INTERNATIONAL
hck-U|> Truck. A real Value 

Only ■
4 7 8 0 - W

- t W ,
DODGE

Coupe Extra gooA ennditlan
A. b “F l
6IDIK-00 ,

NICHOLSON BttiCK
210 M A G N O LIA  AVfe.

'SANFORD, FLA.

1. flver-nll I UBRICARR 
lulvricntirtii — including 
inspection of your Buick 
(rum rndintnr in rear end.

2. Rrmnvnl of one front wheel, 
iiiapectinn nf hrnke tininR and 
sxheel limrinit.
3 . Inspection nf tires, f*/»(JcroM* 
xwilclu'iirt nf wheels In inve you 
inuncy nn wriir it ml mileaRe.

4. I Iciulliitht aim cnrrected.
5. Stnp lights uml other warninR 
light* cheeked.
6. Undine ttme-tip—for snappier 
p ri  lurmntice and increased
milnti{e economy.

I'hnnr thin tt'fek, fnr t'r1cf* and
nn nfitwlnlnient — before the rushl

i t

Sit YOUR NEAREST BUICK DEALER '
Hy Wall DJsnky

NO! LH7r9  hi'aa 'vi
T.J -m s  *AAA9<'! O 0 »UCAPER WASN'T »\VLBD

DUYUfG A CART Before finan- 
*® **va monay. In 

•Ullaxeat Loan Dap't, Room 317 
T88. Sanford Atlantb

C T  nednn. tiKUMI. nor 
*  Ay*. Phone 79-W after 6

1
T r
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Secretary Tobin
l l l a l l l u M  a r k n  r a x *  I)m I

ing 1,300,000 state AFI, members 
that the amendment “originated 
with n group of western employer/ 
who waul state unemployment 
apencie,, to deny Lenefiti>" to all 
unemployed mriniiere of any union 
on xlrike.

Under mininnini federal stand
ards, he auitf, the states could not 
withhold payment* to such joll
ies* worker/ because to do so 
would be forcing worker/ “to take 
•struck work.” Uut the Kpowlam! 
Amendment would deprive the 
Secretary of l.abor of reiiutrine 
states to conform to the stand
ards, Tobin paid.

Tobin paid that unification of 
the CIO and the AFI. *Ttow ee-sm* 
close to comminution,” and added 
that such a merger "has long been 
one of my fondest hopes."

“Never In the past." he said, 
“have the two great wings of la 
bor seemed so close together, 
never lias our labor movement 
seemed so near to broadening po
litical activity and other forms of 
cooperation Into organic single-

ness.
The our-dny convention n! 

was to ie«r on address today by 
Govermr Thomas E. Dewey,

State Demontomb.
"Di< i fotij wore made and uluns 

(mined tor constructing thu new 
facilities necessary to Implement 
lliut dirccttive fully," the report 
-1.ili'il, lidding that these facili
ties would la* “substantial.”

A t to ttic third possible atomic 
m i upon —radioactive poisons—the 
leport .laid only that “studies 
mi tlu feiudhility of radiological 
. iib.itliiices us u method of war- 
iu ii were continued."

Kadioiogicnl substances send 
out rays which could contamin
ate u lurgi-L urea with dangerous 
liullont tivitty, forcing tile sur
viving Inhabitants to flee.

At a news conference In con
nect ion wilii i.-.siiances of the 
AliC leport, u cummisslon scieii- 
ti i -m l r tiiilie* m> far Indlcata 
itie use of such materials is 
' !iu oble but peihaps not piac- 
ti.ul .it (lie piesent lime."

The report told of accelerated 
iffm t i to di-velope nlomlc-power- 
i’d “iil.iunrim.- un-1 aircraft, and 
nul re lurch in ibis field M i g h t  
|.eei| the development of ntomlc 

.ndm.liiut power ns well.
It also «et forth in the great- 

cm detail so fur the commission's 
lecliniipies for protecting work- 
c is in its vast plants—and the 
public outside— from “un inferno" 
(if daiigcrniih atomic radiation. 
This experience, it said, “ Is as- 
-iAing in planning for civil de
fin e  in event of war.”

It described n variety of pro- 
j u t !  iiinusl nt developing impla, 
inexpensive indlulion-detection In-
■ ti omenta which might he used 
hv rilatlvely-untralned Indlvl-
■ t<iiiI i n  civil defense nrganira- 
lions.

The report spoke of a "general 
; pciil up” in the piocorrmenl and 
pioctAsing uf law uiuidum ores.

Delivery of such mes from 
fiu.il'ii souiccs continued ut a  
’ : ;• ti-1 ml oi.v rule, n said, “and 
piogns wa:i inane toward ur- 
i mining foi incieused future sup- 
plum"

The uiiniiiituiltin milled that do
m estic pioduitimi of uianlum 
"continued lo iticicnsu," and 
Plans wen- made for further ex
pansion oT operations un the 
t'oloruilo plateau— this country's 
l'i -.l ih.niestlc Nource lo date

In addition, it mentioned the 
'T iimn iso if new production In 
I he western Unihsl States nut- 
i'll’ the ( silm ndo plateau,” as 

well ie Impioved prospects for
■ xploiHtiiin in this county and 
• u n ip  In thiougli new types of 
iii tisi Ion instruments,

T In* coiiimisslnu also reported 
un ren tied production and ilistrl* 
billion of rndiuurtive mid uther 
uloinh* iiiuleriiils for use in med
ical, agricultural anil industrial 
iippliciition i.

A-Bomb Production Legal Notice
IDm Us i m  f u a  rag* l» i  I

Hodglns, Sanford, ehulrman ol tie 
Publicity Committee.

The three women are the fir-t 
to hold state organization chali 
manshlps,

Donnell Is head of the executive 
committee. Other meml«'r- ate 
Mrs. Thelma Sheffield, St. Peters
burg, vice chairman; Walden of 
Sarasota; Mrs. Gonzales; I...I
Tharp, Everglades City; Dredwnrd 
L, Thompson, Daytons Ilcnrh: 
Mrs. Marjorie Smith, Fort Lau
derdale; Frank D. Upchurch, St. 
Augustina; l.ewls K. Purvis, Ar
cadia, and T.W. Conley, Okeecho
bee.

Other committee chairmen are: 
resolutions, Upchurch; rule:., .1. 
D. Hodges, Jr., Lake City; cre
d e n t i a l ,  Park M. Tramm.ll, 
Blounts town; campaign, T J.F

11’s ta ll  mi rU I 'rn m  l-nu,- l i a r !
able materials," it said, “were 
produced ut the rate authorized 
by the President for the ralendm 
year lDMl.”

It didn't give the rule Mr. 
Truman hud authorized.

The agency reported a pmu ilii- 
litV of Increasing its supplies of 
precieuc uranium ores from larth 
foreign and domestic sources

It made no statement y  to 
progress on the hydrogen bomb. 
But It said the atomic program 
in general lind b<*en “recast to 
implement the president's direc
tive’* of lust January ordeiing 
work continued on “all form:" 
of weapons, including the II-

NOT1CR
N otlrr  I* hereby g iv e n  that  w e  

are  e n g a g e d  In b utnes*  at  Kl. I 
D o t  4(0.  Sanford, Sem ino le  County.  
Fla .  under the F ic t i t io u s  nam e  
■The Urtddle" and that  w e  Intend in 
reg is ter  said name pursuant  to t h e  
term s of  the  F ic t i t ious  N a m e Hta-i 
t u i e  t o -w l t :  Sec. lll.n l of  F lor ida  
S ta t u t e s  1141 w ith  the  Clerk o f  tl ie  
Circuit  Court o f  Sem inole  County, 
Fla .

W a l t e r  C  B a l l  
P h y l l i s  B a ll 

O w n e rs

POISON
•  OAK 04 SUMAC 
F  Stop itching, dry up 
'blister., quickly .safely.
•wTVY-nRY

W H ISK E Y  - W IN E  
R U M  -  GINJ  L'arrol Naisli, Betty Hutton ami Louis Calhcrn In a acme 

from MGMV “Annie Get Vour Gun," in color by Technicolor, show
ing mi tie* liilz Theater screen Tuevday, Wednesday and Thursday.

N IC K S  PAC K AG E STO R E
4 1 0  S a n fo rd  A  van in

The Bt. Lawrence waterway 
development project has been 
under international Investigation 
since 11*06.

the flinty chairman, f.ittlefield 
wii ou led fioln the .State coin- 
mitici' in ilu* second May primary.
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c a r In A****0

WASHINGTON. July 111—</P) 
It mi atomic bomb wars smug

gled Into this country crated In 
the bold of an enemy shin It 
could not tie delected e x c e p t  by 
opening the crate, an atomlft 
scientist an id today, •

Hr. Karl Z. Morgan of the 
Atomic Energy Commission's Oak 
Ilidgo. Tcnn., I.iiborntory told a 
news coiifurenco he knew of nd 
detection instrument that would 
disc Ion* n homh hidden in a crate
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IN MEMOKIAM
In ......... of uur dear loving

mol her, Mrs. Corn .1, Sheffield, 
who pusHcil nwnv one year ago 
today. July 'JH, HMD.

Where llaxra Never Fade. 
Aiming the roxes straight and 

fall,
Ami those that dropped against 

the wall.
Was one bright rose with petals

soft
We loved I e.'t of all.
Ilul one f i i r  day the Master came, 
Ami called this one bright roae by 

name
Upon III" loving breast *twaa laid 
To hlooni where roses nuver fade, 

(signed)
Mrs. Janie 8, Manning, 
Mrs. Pearl 8. J.-ksun,
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GoW AUdol am ° » a r d p d  th e

h ° °  C ar o f H
Mrs. Julia 8. Jordan, 
Mrs. Juanita 8. Hines, 
Mrs. Lillian 8. Jones, 
Mrs. Elisabeth 8. Ray.
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In Unity There Is Strength—
To Protect the P n n  of the World; 
To Promote the Progress of America. 
To Produce Prosperity for Sanford. STh* W a n te d  f e r a li*

«  k t  H A  l a  V  t  i i l  t tAN INDEPENDENT DAILY •NEWSPAPER
AttMtciHli'il P re s s  L eased W ire

TH E W EA TH ER
Fair through Wednesday ex- 

ceiil local afternoon thunder* 
i< .d irn it In a few very widely 
Scattered rpots. Lillie change in 
temperature. Light to moderate 
vanaLle winds through Wedaes*

, d ,J- ________ _
No. 247

Korean Communists Renew Pressure On American Lines;
> Drive To Within Forty Miles Of U.S. Base At Pusan
President Sees World 
Peace As Endangered; 

rees To Controls

Sanford Kotniinns

Truman Calls For $4' 
Billion More For 
Re-Arming Of West 
European Nations

WASHINGTON. Aug. I - ( A P )  
— Purulent T iuiimii told Congrrsi 
today that wotld pearc has hern 
endangered by the Korean Crm» 
and asked it to vote quickly 14.- 
(JOO.UOOOOO of nrw money to aim 
anti-Communist allies.

™ .Sjierd in getting production of 
military equipment under way is 
imperative, the President said in a 
letter to Hour* Speaker Itaybuin 
(D -lex) formally asking for the 
money.

Mr. Trumali added:
“It is now clear that the free 

nations must accelerate the ef
forts they ate making to slicnglhen 

i t  then common security.
"They now have no alternative 

but to increase rapidly their pte- 
pairdncss to defend the principles 
ol international law and justice fur 
which the United Nations stands. 
This sourie provides the best lto|ie 
of dr-letting future calculated out
breaks against the pcifce of the 
w orld .". ,

gtessional leaders at a White House 
conference yesterday that he would 
ask for Ihr $4,000,000,000.

The reaction In Congress indi
cated- there was general sentiment 
to provide it.

However, the Senate took occa
sion, In acting on another foreign 
aid measure, to serve notice (tint 
it thinks the time h.V come fur 
the nations to stand up and he 
counted in the fight against Com- 

viF tm iniun.
It did this by writing into a 

<34,76f>,GOO.OOO one-package ap
propriations bill power for the 
President to cut off economic re
covery funds from any country 
that refuses help for the United 
Nations fight In Korea.

There were also rising demands 
for arm s aid to nationa outside 
the Atlantic Pact.

There are many Senators who 
want, for instance, to help Spain. 

<£ The <4,000,000,000 Mr. Truman 
tC ss lls sM  Oa Pace Three I

Missouri V o te r s  
Pick Senatorial 
Candidates Today
ST. I.0U1S, Aug. I—(/Pi—Miss

ouri voters picked l lr8. .senatorial 
^nom inees today in a primary elec

tion enlivened by President Tru
man’s Interest In tha race.

The two principal candidates for 
the Democratic sanatoria! nomina
tion are Emery W. Allison, a vet
eran state senator, and Thomar 
C) Hennings, Jr., a former con
gressman.

Allison had the support of Mr, 
Truman, The President would like 
to see him win the 8engto seat 
now held by Republican Forrest C. 

W  Donnell.
Donnell has three opponents in 

tha Republican race but he was 
expected to win with little diffi
culty. He did not campaign.

Missourians also voted far nom
inees In IS congressional districts. 
All Incumbent congressmen, u  
Democrats and oaa Republican, 
were seeking renomination,

Hennings and Ms backers have 
criticised President Truman’s In

tervention In the ra n . A light

„  AUTO ACCIDENTS 
N.C. Philips suffered minor In

juries requiring hospital treat
ment when an automobile In which 
he waa a passenger overturned at 
12:30 o'clock this morning at 
Twenty-fourth Street and French 
Avenue. George Hughes, driver of 
the automobile stated to police 
that he lost control of It when ho

#attempted to avoid hitting a,dog. 
T.C. Collins waa anothar passen
ger In tha car.

Allen Legett, 73, of 410 Oak 
Avenue, narrowly aacaped Injury 
whew Ma lWfl Dodrp caUldad with 
a IMS Cord automobile driven by 
Emma C. Lloyd of Lake Mary. The 
accident occurred ot 8:00 o'clock 
this morning at Oak Avenue and

Damage to the U nfit

Malik P r e s i d  es 
At First A u g u s t  
Counc i l  Meeting
Russian Rules China 

Sitting I l l e g a l l y  
In Council Session
I.AKK SUCCESS, Aug. I— 

iil’l —Ituc-iii'h Jnkob A. Malik 
m-IiiiiimI In tin- I itili-il Nation*) 
today, ending n 7-month boy. 
coll, ami wits In-nton ilonti in 
on attempt to rule the Chinese 
NninnaliHlH nut or Ihr Secur
ity Council.

I AKT, .SIXTIES. Aug. I </P) 
Kuiri.i'a J.ikub Malik look over 

as president ol tin- U. N. Security 
( mint il 1nil.iv ami Mib-il tnimediate- 
Iv Hint Nationalist China was tit
ling illegally in tin- session, lire 
United i la te i and Hiilaili ■ h.ilh ng- 
ed tile luling-

France and Norway joined in 
lire piotrst, but India annoumed 
its viipjiott of Malik'* dn  isian.

Malik, returned to the Security 
Council after n boycott of almost 
seven inonOti. Under the regular 
procedure, he wai council presi
dent fot Augusl, and contended Ire 
bad full uulhoiity lo rule against 
die right of Nationalist China to 
► it in the seriion.

Malik reached the U. N. building 
at 1:59 P, M. (UST) and the 
Council session began I X minute* 
later. His ruling on China came 
quickly. and tin- (.outuil plunged 

l l 'M l I l H *  Oh ! '• ( >  T k tN I

Convict ion  Of 11 
CommieslIpheldBy 
A p p e l l a t e  Court

NEW YORK, Aug. I (A*)—The 
U.S. Court of Appeuls unanimous- 
)y affirmed toiluv the conviction of 
II Communist leuderii on I'hurpox 
Ilf conspiring to organise the 
Communist party to leach und ad
vocate the forcible overthrow of 
the United States Government.

The main opinion of cd pages 
was written by Chief Judge Learn- 
etl Hand with Justice Th»ma* W. 
Swan conrurritig. A separate con
curring opinion of seven page* 
was written by Judge ilnrrie It. 
Chase.

Til* defendants. III of whom are 
a t liberty under bail ranging from 
<20,1)00 to <30,0(hi, were not in 
court. They nr* Kupene Dennis, 
John D. Williamson, Jacoli Htarhel, 
Robert 0 . TbompMin, Hcniniiiiti J. 
Davis, Jr., Henry Winston. John 
Gates. Irving I’otasb, Gilbert tree It nave a s  r«a» l e s t

Power To Control Wa
res, Prices And To 
Ration Goods Rai
ses No Objection

WASI lINGfON Aug. I— (AP) 
Pnridrnl liuman said today hr 

has mi ntqrrl'uu to enactment ol 
► laird by powers to control wages 
and prices. ami lo ulion consumer 
goods.

Mr. I ruiiinn set out bis poviliun 
in a letto* lo Senator Mavbank 
D-Sl ). chairman of the Srnale 
Hanking Cumimllee. That group is 
now working on controls legisla
tion.

llir Pierident'* trod of consent 
made it sirtually certain that Con- 
giess would put in his hands die 
power lii clamp on svagr-pricr-ia- 
honing whenever lie feels they are 
needed.

.Sentiment among the legislators 
foi giving him that authority ha* 
been growing ever since Bernard 
lt.ii.mch. * mobilization adviser in 
two Woild Wars, made a strong 
plc-i last week for all-out economic 
mobilization.

About the tamo time* the White 
House made public Mr. Truman's 
tetter to Maybank, llous* H.publl- 
can leaders cam* out for banding 
the President stand-by, but not 
mandatory, powers in the ration
ing and mic«-waga fields.

After * meeting of the House 
GOI* poliry committee, Republican 
leader Martin of Massachusetts 
told newsmen “The consensus was 
that the powsra should be mi a 
standby basis, with the I’resident 
having authority to put them into 
effect when he thinks they are 
needed.’’

Mr. Trumans letter went to 
I'liulrman Spence (D-Ky) of the 
IIoUmj Hanking Committee as well 
as to Mayhanlr.

In it, the President said he re
frained from proposing wage, 
price and distribution controls to 
congress “because It seemed more 
important to obtain quick action 
•m the nowers contained’’ In his 
proposed defense production hill.

chut measure asked powers for 
the government to take over any 
plants needed for national de
fense and to divide up scarce ma
terials among manufacturers.

Mr. Truman aaid that measure 
waa designed to meet the pro
blems immediately before the 
country and that he avoided a 
request for stand-by controls fur 
fear of having action "dangerously 
delayed."

He went on to aay he has no 
objection to addition of standby 
wnge-prce-ratlpnlng powers but he 
listed four conditions:

1. These should be supplemen
tary to tha producton anu credit 
controls first asked.

2. They must not daisy action In 
the 8enat* or Rous* on the earlier 
requests.

.7. Controls over prices and 
(On Ms s « «  um ra w *  T w e t

Demands High T axes 
And A usterity To Pay F o r W ar

NEW YORK, Aug. I —UP)—The question la: who’s going to pay 
for this war, you or your children? And anothar til wiD your neighbor 
go on living fat. while you hive to pull in your bait?

That’s what the debate in Washington is about: taiation vs. 
government borrowing, inflation vs. controls.

In the long run. no matter how the defense spending is financed, 
it will mean n lowering of the?I f
general standard of living, eco
nomists contend.

Some of those in the pay-as- 
you-go-ranks, plugging for higher 
taxes and tougher controls, ap
pear to be In strange company, 
since Ahey*ve been the loudest to 
complain about taxes in peace
time. But they say that after 
two big wads they've learned that 
and other* way of financing a war 
is Just fooling yourself, and pay
ing more In the long run.

The Nationa] Association o f  
Manufacturers tax consultant 
Dr. Harley L. Lets, comes out 
today with a pay-as-you-go pro
gram, He • Approves of some cf 
President Truman's proposals (for 
turns) and disagrees with others 
(for example, hiking corporation 
j—sm s taxes), But ha appear* 
to anil for tvon more austerity 

President so Ihr,

the budget oven while stepping up 
"ddtur spending.

The Family Economics Bureau 
of Northwestern National Life 
Insurance Oo, o f Minneapolis 
believes that no matter how you 
slice It, paying for the war will 
boil down to n cut In the average 
standard of living for Americans.

"Government borrowing has 
been popular la past wars," It 
reports today, "because of the 
widespread illusion that a nation 
can finance a war ao i*  or lea*
» * * * • ■ * *  s r s ? i  much of theburden on to tin next generation. 
This Is a dangvrene mirage."

Tha Bureau explains it this 
way: "our dvQJaa standard of 
living depends basically upon bow 
much civilian foods are available 
per person. Oraoter production 

tiler production

S M s a t t v , smaller aupp

Member* ot tbo iiutniy Club and guests enjoyed their unmuil

1 dcnle to Lemon liluff on Gene ItoiimiilnlV "Skylark’’ lu*t week, 
leading t■ tun left lo light uie II. It. Pope, F. I). Scott, Gordon Hrls- 
son. Gene Houiuillut, I*r. Clrurlc* 1‘risvoiis, Knrle Turner, Hob Har

ris, Roy Holler, Orville Toiielitoii, Andrew Stine, Fletcher Holla, 
Hubert Pearce, lirougliton Walking tj. \ \ \  Spencer, II. L. Perkins., 
Sr., Geuige Stine, Dr Kuprcd, \V. It. Nicholson, it. L. Perkins, Jr.,

O iJ u r .A
P hoto  t ty  Tint Mwnlm

Jim Dnvlil*on, II. II I'oleiimn, \\ A. Patrick, George A. Speer, 
Holland Dean, Waller lliivm- . Hi. Orville Harks, Tom llimvn, Jim 
II,,lt,■clow, Vivian Speer, liny Williams, W. A. Leffler, Jack Itatigun, 
and III A. W. Fppi, Jr. u ilo i i attending, mil m lie  plctnie, were 
In A \V. Kpp .Sr. l laicure bidding. I'od Hwtrlin, Dun Wright, ami 
Arthur Moore.

Hardest Blows Fall 
In Kochang Area; 
Fresh A m e r i c a n  
Troops Pour Ashore
WABIIINirTON, Aug. 1_W ) 

— hr Offense Department said 
f t h a t  "rU’imnlR1* of the 
J-ecomt Infantry Division, the 
M r ' Division and the
J ifili Hecimrnlul Combat team 
liave arrived in Korea. Hriefing 
olfirerH, Him made the an- 
noHtu.ment, emphasiird that the 
term ‘element*" means that none 
of lliese units |„ „i mil strength.
A Nsvy spokesman said that 
use of the word "brigade” Mould 
not to* "too fai off" in designs!- 
MiK flu* ftif* of tht* Mariiu* unit 
ihttt has* rf-nchnl «outh Korea. A 
brigade strrngib is customarily 
nlsnut li.liun men. Hriefing offl- 
ecru said the equipment of the 
Marines is similar to that avail
able lo Army units. "If th . j  
have any secret weapons, which 
we know nothing uhmil, Army 
forres there also have them,” the 
spokesman said.

in

L e o p o l d  U rg e s  
P a r l i a m e n t  To 
G iveSonPow ers
Police Mass To Stop 

Further V i o l e n c e  
In Belgian Crisis
HltUSSELH, Itelgiinn, Aug. I 

—(el*>—The Socialist-coni rolled
Belgian trade union federation 
ordered nil striking w<qhrrs to 
return to their jobs toduy after 
King Leopold ashed I'sriismeni 
to delegate his powers to his son. 
Prince llauduuin. Crowds outside 
Socialist headquarters cheered u 
government announcement that 
decreed all persons arrested 
during the past few days of dl» 
orders will be released.

BRUSSEliTBelgium, Aug. I—  
(A P)—■ King IjeopuIJ atkrd Par
liament today to delegate hi* 
I rawer* to Prince Bnudoum. and 
police matted around the govrm- 
ment minittrie* to avert lurtliri 
violence.

Leopold olfeted in effect. * 
►low-mol ion abdication. He would 
remain King in name only, with ln» 

(Uesttaee* •<

City Commission 
Meeting Postponed

Delay In the arrival last nigbi 
of City Commiosiomir Randall 
Chao# from Maasachututte, where 
he hae been spending a 10-day va
cation with hie family, r e s u l t e d  
(n the poitponment of thu 
scheduled City Commission meet
ing to consider the bond resolu
tion regarding the terminal pro
ject.

The special meeting wn* ten
tatively set for next Thursday 
night, and if not held then, the 
m atter will probably be carried 
over unll the next regular meet- 

said City Attorney A. Kd- 
n Shluholser this morning.
A final d raft of the bond re

solution, embodying som« changes 
from the original draft, was re
cently sent to the City by the 
bond firm  of Caldwell, Marshall, 
Trimble and Mitchell, said Mr. 
Shlnholeer.

Mr. Chase said this morning 
that he did not arrive in Sanford 
until 1:80 o’clock last night, but 
would have attended tha meeting 
had he known about It In time. 
He added that thd plane In which 
be . arrived In JacheonvUI* had 
been delayed is  ita schedule by 
fog over New England

fnic,
win

Sheriff Mero Denies Charges Of 
Gambling In Seminole C o u n t y

Slid ill I*. A. Mrro, who h.n been iununonril by Governor W.mrn 
In attrml >i hearing Tlturmlay in T.illaluitvee in legaii) In rnfiiurnu-nt 
of gimhliiiK law* m Seminole I'nunly. Unlay ileclxtrd that the nitiiiniini 
did hot come ai a surpiivr, and th.it hr hai iiulhing lo fear n« a 
ie»iilt of llie heating hefotr the Governor.

Govrmor Warten** action followed an ailirle in the lani|>a 
Tritiimo Sun tuy wlilcli referred 
lo “wide open" lioliln piiinldiiur 
m Seminole County, und which 
ulio referred to ststenumts made 
mt gambliug in the county hv J- 
Hraiiuy Odluini, stale represon- 
ta)ive, and stair* president of the 
Jape res.

Sheriff Mero declared this 
morning, "I know that I have 
fulfilled every promise I made 
lo the good people of this county 
when they elected mu to this 
office. I know that there tire not 
now, nor have been since I took 
office, any slot machines, honor 
rui-ing machines, punch honnl 
or trade board* unywlmre in 
Kotulnolc County.

"I agree with Mayor Hesrdull 
of Orlando in bit statement of 
indignation in the Sentinel Sun
day morning that there un
doubtedly is holita in Seminole

County. Hut I also slate tlint II 
is not sold openly on the streets 
und in Innumerable places of 
Imsiiiess us was true when 1 look 
office.

"Hefore I took office, so pre
valent were punch boards that 
during the scrap drive,, for the 
wnr effort, the American Legion 
truck which collected (he scrap, 
would every two weeks pick up 
an entire truck luuil of uuthing 
hut punch boards from line con
cern alone. Furthermore, I was 
crltirixed by certain city officials 
because lliese boards, slut machin
es uiul burse raring machine* 
were licensed and when I slopp
ed them, the City lost <:tn,fllin a 
year ill license fees."

lie lidded that in all of the 
comments about the Sheriff's

f < ] * a i l a » s  a s  r * I *  T o s t

It’s Up To The Foot S o l d i e r
To Decide T he  Issue In K o r e a

By HAL BOYLE
WITH U. S. TROOPS IN KOREA, Au«. I —(/P)—It's up to the 

doughboy again. , ,
Thi* fellow with llie bent walk and a timelesi weariness lit lit* 

rye* ii going to have to decide the issue in Korea. The crucial fighting 
is still the ground fighting. ,

They wrote the boughfool off after the First World War and said 
In buttle wo* over. But • —

tanka—hotter tanka—but It lan'l 
tuck of tanka thot hla chiefly 
hampered the Americana nud 
South Korean*. The United Nat- 
tuna force* simply have lacked 
the manpower to form a solid 
continuous line that can sift out 
the infiltrating guerrillas ntid 
sweep the Iteda back north liko 
a rolled-up carpot.

And Someone will have to blow 
a bugle that will bring M o re s  of 
thousands more doughboys Into 
action—or the present retreats 
will go on until the line g o e s  
down to the water.

More modern tanka would be 
welcomed. Especially the new 
powerful thick-platad, hard-hitt
ing General Patton tanka. For 
tanka always bolster infantry 
morala. But tankman them salves 

fH T final

hit role . . . -----— . . .
they had to call him hark hv the 
n.illloria in the Second World 
War.

And today It I* American in
fantry that Is most needed here 
—Infantry equipped with modem 
weapons In real quanity.

The flybny* of tho Air Force* 
have done n tremendous Job of 
rear-area bombing and frontline 
support. Hut this la not liaaically 
an a ir war. ' »

Guerrillas troops such as the 
North Koreans make poor targets 
from above. Trying to  bomb 
them Into submission la like try 
ing to  wipe out ail tha ante In 
a pasture by peppering it a t night 
with a  acatter shotgun.

But many men with rifles can 
go through these mountain, ridge 
by ridge, and flush out the Red*, 
who He hidden In the gullies ana

T>e * Invaders do have more

.  i f c  ••_____________ i*___ :____

don't

M acA rthur And 
Chiang Agree On 
Formosa Defense
F u  r t u  t* i 

Troops 
JoiniiiU

Nationulisi 
R e p o r t  e tl 
C o in in i t: s

l All ’Ll, luiimiia, Weilnrtiiu) 
Aug. 1 —4/1 *1 t ’lii,vug Koi-Slick
tlei l.ircil lixl.iy In- .inti Genrl.il 
M.uAilliui lud le.ulirj agicrmrut 
o il "a {oiiiuititin foi the joint tie- 
Irntr of Taiwan" (1‘otiuota).

I hr vrlet.m Cliine»r Naliou.il 
i l Ir.iilri ■►►lied .i Inicf statement 
tboilly .ill'-, M.uAiilmr rrtuineil 
to Tokyo (tom -i Hying visit to this 
island tblr.ileurd by Communist 
invasion.

Clii.iiiK said * foundation also 
li.ul been laid for Ciunese-Allien- 
cuii "tiuliliity tooperaliun."

"Out tliuggle against Commun
ist iiKgrcssiuu mil trilainly trsull 
in fin.sl victory," Cliaug declared.

MarAtlhtu llew back lo Tokyo 
yrilrrday after talks wills Grncisl- 
isiimo.

MacAilliur t u r n e d  d o w n  
Chianti's lenewrj offer of 33,000 
Nationalist tioops to fight along
side United Nations forces in Ko- 
tea.

••Such Dili mi at Ibis time might 
su aerluuiily jeopardise  the d e fen se

H 'u a t lu u r d  Oh l*«a* T S t s t l

CIVIL AIR l'ATROL 
Thu Civil Air Patrol will meet 

Wednesday evening a t the Alr- 
(usrt Hangar. C. It. Dawaon will 
instruct u class in signalling 
from 7:0U to «:«() I*. M. After 
tills, Lieut Fruiicis Roumlllat 
will Instruct the men in tho 
fundnmcmils uf military cour
tesy. The C. A. I*, reports an 
urgent need for radio men.

SFGHFGATION
TALLAHASSEE, Aug. 1—

The Florida Supreme Court today 
refused lo older the admission of 
five Negroes to the University of 
Florida.

The court In a unanimous opin
ion said it would not order admis
sion of the Negroes to the white 
Institution until it waa proved 'to 
the satisfaction of this court" that 
tha Hoard of Control has hot fur
nished Negroes opportunities for 
desired courses "aubitantiallv 
equal" to those offered all other 
students uf any tax supported in- 
■Ututiou.

U)KX(j. Wednesday, Aug. 2— 
(AI1) Noitlt Koirnn Red Force*, 
exctling heavy prrtiure in the 
smith, today pushed lo within 40 
miles of I'uian. U, S. l>a 
•outheaslPtn Korea.

1‘icvh American tioop* were 
pouiing ashore and ntoving up to 
•he froirt Our unit wa» the fifth 
ri uiitieiil.rl cunbat tram from 
I lawaii.

c<> Her a I MacAltlmr, lit hi* Wed
nesday nror'img Korean summary, 
relc.nej at 12:35 A. M. Tuesday, 
said llie heavy Red pressure env- 
cn*J the touthein front..

But (he hnnlett blowv came in 
the Kochutig area, where ihe Com- 
muniit* were trying to break 
iluough to largu, South Korean 
cnibigrticy capital. They Were a* 
horn J2 imlf-s southwest of Taegu.

A fionlline dispatrli from Don 
Wlrilelrcad Associated Pres* cor- 
rcspondenl in Korea, placed the 
Knls soutnern thrust 15 miles wett 
of Masan, which is on the *outh 
cn.nl 25 miles fiom Pusan

I Ii* Mar Arthur summary, issued 
a Irw hour* aftri the United Na- 
t rims commander idurncd fiom 
hot tiros,i to loLyo. said UN troops 
were attar king the Reds around 
Yondak on the ea>l roast. U. S- 
liilols repoited the Communist* in 
IHiiilioirs 1,500 yards mji rIr of the 
wrecked city,

‘Il is possible that friendly 
lortc. have again fon rd  entry into 
ilu t |Hnt cily," M.uAihur’s sum- 
nuiy said.

Tile MacArthur rclense deiscrlh- 
nl the front a* running roughly 
from one mile aoullr of Yongdok to 
seven miles northwest of Ando lo 
10 mile* southwest of Reiigju, one 
mile southeast uf Kwunnl, seven 
tulle* northwest of Kumchon, four 
miles northeast of Chlryc and six 
tulles southeast of ChinJu.

The summary spoke of slight 
UN troops withdrawal* but said 
they were not forced and were 
mude to prepared positions.

Thu push to near Masan In the 
( I ’g s l l s s t *  Oh !>*(■ T a i l

4 Guard Divisions 
Called To Active 
Duty Identified

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1—W — 
National Guard divisions called to 
active duly to strengthen the 
Army's ground forces were an
nounced today as the 28th, 40th, 
t-'lnl and 45th Infantry.

A Defense Department an
nouncement also Identified the two 
Nutlunal Guard roglmental combat 
team* being called up a* the IttOth 
of South Dakota and The 278th of 
Tennessee.

Here aro the geographical 
groupings of the Guard divisions 
and the points where they will 
truin:

The 28th Division of Pennsyl
vania at Camp Atterhury near 
Edinburg, Ind.

The 4Uth California Diviaion at 
Camp Cooke near Lompoc, Calif,

The 43rd, composed uf Vermont. 
Connecticut, and Rhode Island 
troops, a t Camp Pickett, near 
Hlackstone, Va.

The 45th Division of Oklahoma 
at Camp Polk, near Leeavklle, La.

The lhfl combat team will train 
at Camp Caraon near Colorado 
Springs and the 278th team a t 
Fort Devena, naar Ayer, Maas.

Sanford Weather
High yesterday 93 
Low this morning 70 
Rain yesterday 00 
Total rain, July, M 7 inches 
July normal rainfall, TJI In

ches.
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